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THE MESSAGE OF·THE SNOW FLAKES. 
BY L. COUUTLAND ROGERS. 

m 
0, ye Rnow flakes, light and fair, 

. Falling slowly through the air, 
What the message ye declare? . 
. . ~ . 

Hear us, sons of men, we pray, 
This is what we have to say, 
Heave~'s not far from ea:I~·th away:-

As we come with truth to you, 
Be ye each to other true, 
'Tis a debt oft overdue. 

Field and forest, mountain height, 
Mantled are in purest white; 
Being pure be your delight. 

As in gentleness we fall, 
Be ye gentle. each and all, 
To the erring gently call. 

Everhel pful we would be, 
Clothe the land, shield vine and tree, 
This the rule for thine and thee. 

* * * * * 
Melted in the vernal sun, 
To -the sea we straightway run, 
Where are ye, your life work dO,~e? 

- - .'" 

We from earth to heaven rise, , 
. , Again returning from the skies; 

Such our me.ssage to the 'wise. 
ALI!'RED, N. Y. 
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• 
ceed .. In . other words, we' pers~vere ;'and 
conquer. "Evil habits, wrong tendeJ;~~ies and 
disp.~sition~_are overcome by new beginnings 
every day, or as Jnariy times each day as fail
ures occur,· This 'Isthe disCipline, the' wa.tch
fulness and the victory which our Saviour 
desired for his disciples when he said, "What 
I say" unto you I say unto all, WATCH." 

. . . 
._-----_., - --------

J P 'MOSHER PI . fi ld N J B" M DIFFICULTIES, however .' great they may. ." . ,~.aln e , .., USlness ·anager. 
-- --- . --. apP,ear, are m~chmore-likely to be overcome 

"BE not o'erm~stered by thy pain, bygrap,pling with, them' than by dreading 
But cling to God, thou sha.lt nQt fall; 

. The floods sweep over thee in vain, ,.them. By doing our duty 'we learn how to do, 
Thou yet shall rise above them all; it. While we sit·. and question whether it is 

For when thy trial seems too hard to bear, ' 
Lo I God, thy King hath granted all thy prayer; our duty, we get no nearer its ac("omplish-

. Be thou content." ment~ Go about it and you will be surprised 

NEWS " ~ND-:COMMENTSI .. ' . 

. AN attempted revolution~inHawaii Has 
been promptly quelled by the gov~rnnlent. 

. THE constant depletron of the UnIted States 
t~'easury is cause for serious apprehension. 

THE income tax law will be' referred to 'the -
Supreme Court fora decision as to its consti
tutionality. 

GREAT stoynls w~~e l:aging in'various parts", 
of the West last week, and also along tlie~"·· . 
Atlantic coast. 

. -Po Gerhardt. t t n-+h d th 'th h' h __ ~ ____ .__________ a your own s re.nFl'-: . an. e ~ase ~I w IC ANY pupils of the St. Joseph (Mo.) public 
WE are indebted to Bro. D. H. Davis, of ,apparen~l~ fo.rmIdabl.e dIfficultIes·wIll be over- 'schools discovered smoking cigarettes will be' 

our China Mission, for a very interesting .~ome. 'I~lS. IS gue .~nevery department of expelled, byorder of the Board of Education. 
Chinese calender which he sends for the" use:- d unlan .. ~ Olt. 0 ngh~, do every present ." ... -, .. ;/ , 
of the Editor of the SABBA'rH R-ECODER." We u~y WI~ mode~t self-reliance, a~d supr~me 'L'HEbill in aid of the Nicoragua Can.al has 
have it in our sanctum for easy reference. rehanc~ upon' God, and mountaIn barrIers passed the Sena~e and is quite likely, though 
We are certainly glad Bro. Davis can print so will melt away. modifi~d by sever~lamendments, to become j 

"Doing God's will as if it were my own, 
fine a calender, and we hope he and his co- Yet trusting not in mine, but in His strength alone." a law. 
laborers can read it even if we cannot. 

I T was not a mere sentinlent in Rowland 
Hill who said, "I v{ould give nothing for that 
man's religion whose very dog and cat are 
not the better for it." The spirit of the. Mas
ter will be impre~sed upon, and to quite an 
extent reprod ueed by, the dumb aninlals under 
his care. Religion aims to make uskil1d, con
siderate of life and suffering, in man or 
beast, and no one under the control of the 
peaceful principles of Christianity can be crueL 

ON Sunday, Jan. 13th, H. S. Giddings, of 
Orlando, Fla., was arrested for following his 
usual . .occupation of house-building. He was 

. building a chimney inside the house and was 
not making !1Jny disturbance .. At .his trial 
Mr. Giddings plead that having observed the 
Sabbath according to the Bible, he felt bound 
to labor on Sunday, and that he must obey 
the law of God rather than the law of Florida, 
which conflicted with it. The judge seemed 
much impressed, and reserved his decision. 

1'1' is beautiful, wonderful. These words are 
in frequent use to describe things a little out
~idethe ordinary lines of our observation.' 
'But really where is there an object that is not 
either beautiful or wonderful, or both? Just 
think a, moment and see' if . you can find 
one created thing that is not, at least, won
derful. Take the most inferior objects from 
the animal, vegetable, or mineral kingdoms; 
examine them carefully, with microscopic aids, 
or chemical analysis~ and tell n;le if they are 
not wonderful beyond description. , A drop of 
water; a grain of sand, a blade of grass, a 
fossil, a gem, the forests, mountains, rivers, 
lakes, oceans, clouds, starry worlds, every 
thing, all things are beautiful and wonderful. 
They all telrusof' God, the Creator, the all
wise and adorable Sovereign. Who can study 
the wonderful works of God- and remain 
unmoved" by emotions of love, wonder and 
praise? 

THE new Maxim flying' machine, as described 
in the January Century ma.gazine, is attract
ingmuch attention among those interested 
in aerial navigation. 

THE steamer Chicora wascrushp.d to pieces 
by the ice in Lake ~1ichigan last we.ek during 
a great storm. It is s,upposed that all on 
board, 26 persons, perished. 

IT is reported that theJ apanese, in bom
barding Ting-Chow, paid no attention what~ 
ever to the American flag, which waved over 
the Inission colleges and residences. 

THE legislature of New ;Jersey has done 
itself credit and displeased the enemies of 
good government by passing the anti-ganling 
amendrnent to the State Constitution. 

.THOMAS A. EDISON, the ,electrician, when 
asked what had led him to be'atotfl,labst,ainer / 

:WIANY people .seelll to have a superstitious from alcoholic drinks, said, "I think it was 
dread of nlakil1g their wills. To'them it seems because I have a better use for my head." 

Sf;~VERAL letters have been received, good that death is more likely to overtake--them. 
naturedly and patiently asking, "when will We very well remember an old nlan who, at 
you' catch up' on the RECORDEU? " We are the age of more than fou.I'score years, had 
happy to announce that the good time has never nlade his will. He represented quite a 

. COine. We issue this llurnberon time and' hope large property but thought he would be more 
to continue thus hereafter. It is confidently likely to die if his will was made. Finally he 

BINGHAM1'ON, N. ,Y., is sufferingseverelyfrom 
the panic occasioned by the deficit{ and closed 
doors of the NationaLBank of Brooln county, 
in which the public funds were on deposit . 

expected that the RECORDERS will reach all made his . will -and continued to live until 'V AR between Mexico and Guaj'l,emala seems 
points west as ,well as east about one day' nearly ninety-five years~of age..He ,also inevitable, The United States anthorities 
earlier than formerly. ·Our present facilities feared th~~ ~n SOlne way the making of one's 'have attenlpted to advise in the interests of 
for getting into the early mails warrant us in will woul~ 'so . tie'the property that· he could peace, and such proffered intervention may 
thus encouraging our patrons. not make use. of it while living. W~ have result favorably. 

thought that suchTe~s' are not unlike the sin-· ------------------ -- ---_.,._-_._ .. -

LAST week Robert G. Ingersoll delivered 
one of his latest lectures at the Fifth A ~enue 
Thea.tre, New York, on the subJect, "Which 
Way?" He said, "There aretwo ways, one of 
reason and experience,·the other of faith and 
c:r,:edullty." 'Since 'Mr. Ingersoll. confessedly 
,knows nothing of the latter way, would it 
not be more' reasonable and safe t,O trust the 
opinions of those whose ~qually reliabl~ 
"reason and experience~'have been--supple
mented by a mostpl'eciOU8 faith, ,vhich is also 
a val~able experience'? ' · . 

WHAT-IS' '{perseverance" but a life,. or a 
portion 'oflile", made up of'new beginnings? 
We attempt and " fail. Immediately we. try 

. '~ain,andstill again, until at le~gthwe.sue-
.' 

ner who hesitates t<:> commit himself to the THE Dltily Grltphic, London, says: "The 
saving care and service of the Lord. ,Hefears United States· finances are drift.~ng into a 
that his hands will be tied, his liberty lost. s~rious condition. It seems best to issue a 
No greater mistake could be made .. The large gold loan, which would be favorably 
Christ,ian is a free man; 110 longer in bongage.; received. in Europe." 

-----------~'--~ 

THE trolley'" strike in Brooklyn has been 
. very expensive and troublesome, and like 
most efforts of the 'kind is a serious . mistake, 
.the strikers arid.thehfamilies being the great-
est sufferers for their folly . . . 

110 longer under sentence of the' Supreme 
Court; no' longer under' condemIultion, be
cause of.violated la'w. He is pardoned, set at 
liberty. True he is not free to sin; neither is 
the sinner himself. Ifany one fear~ he will lose 
his freedom to sin, by becoming a Christian, 
he makes a great mistake in' the supposition 
that anyone, under anycircums:tances, enjoys THEpap~1 ,power .. in· France' isevideiltly -
that freedom. All sinners are under condem- waniJ.lg. . For.several years., previous . to· 
nation .. '. A p~rdo~ed. sinrie~ is set. '.at~iber.:5Y' 1893 the p~pal revenue was 3jOOO;nOOfrill~cs. 
and he only 1sfroo. "If the Son therefore.ln~8~3 it waSl,800,pOO·francs,and.in 1894 
shallm.ake,Y!lu ft~,ye s~~ll~be,fr~i,ndeed.' '. itwaB :less'than 1,000,_000 'fr~ncs,.,· ; 
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THERE is, an"anti;'cigaret~ league. in New few little ovens (which look like, safes) in the- the holidays is much better than the old,as 
York, which now numbers '49,000 schoolboys. large, bright, c~ass-room 'kit.chen, it may' ex- far as real' spiritual profit ~s conce~ned, 
They are pledged not to smoke until ~hey are plain itself. The table w~s an ordinary olie, though there may not have been so mri~h fun 
twenty-one yearS·tjtd:'·'''·p~(jbably the' iil'ost of to the casual' observer,.of unpainted wood. and carnal· amusement obtained from the 
them will remain free fro In this baneful habit. "Miss Fairclough stood beside it, rolling pastry, change,. for it is always best to give up wrong 

~ while iIi front, in a neat little row,· were six ways and choose to practice right ones .. ' 
. P~ESIDENT CLEVELAND last week sent a cooking utensils. "All were. of bright and 'I was very deeply affected, even to tears, as 

,message to Congress' urging . legislation to re-. shining copper and steel, frOID, the k~ttle to I "rea.d th~a~ccount , ofthe:l?:0rning , pr~yer
lieve the Treasury. It proposes. the issue of the fluted'" griller," and they'simply stood tneetIng at New Auburn, MInn., and thUlk I 
fifty-year bonds, payable principal and inter- on the table, vdthout any fire, or apparent 'musthave had some of the same Christian 
est in gold,bearinginterestof--notmore than signs of heat. Yet, there, on the griller, was fellowship which the worshipers erijoyed as 
3 per cent. achop cookingg·asly away, "with· an inde- they joined hands and united in singing that 

, pendent air ;'" in the kettle water was boiling: dear, good old song, ~o expressive of the real 
on the" hot plate," scones ,,,ere toast,ing; in union of soul that exists" in all real Christian, 
a frying-pan, potatoes were frying; while two hearts·; ".' Blest be.the tie that binds." I think 
'little pots were occupied bS stewing bird ano the Saviour's prayer for his followers is really 
simmering jam. I touched the table. It was answered when such experiences are realized. 
cold, and I found I could lay my gl.oves I . like the plan that was adopted by the 
and handkerchief, upon it with inlpunity. I church at Milton .Junction of giving the so
noticed, ~oo, that a bowl of' chrysanthemums called" Christmas" the slip and having exer-

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL, recently de
ceased, was one of the most yonspicuous char
acters in the British parliament. He was a 
political opponent of Gladstone, and though 
frequently in sharp controversy with the 
great man, still there was mutual respect. 

was not in the slightest degree disturbed by cises commemorative of an entirely different 
PROF. BEHnING~-~e discoverer of the anti- the neighborhood of the kettle. . event. The blessed Saviour need not'be any 

diphtheretic --vaccine, says that diphtheria , I learned that {Lll the cooking at the Glou- the less,_remembered and loved by discarding 
need no longer' be regarded asa dangerous'-cester Road School is done by electricity, that the papal tradi~Jonary day of his birth, and I 
disease. It has· been one of the most cruel ·the two months'trial has resulted in a bril- have not the least doubt but that he looks 
and pitiless maladies known to medical sci- liant' success, and that, though the" weird upon the omission with approval.' And when 

. ence, but is now practically conquered. table and its contents suggested a scene from sueh men as Elder Wardner would, if he had 

IN the I{entucky penitentiary there are 
1,200 convicts. Everyone of these sinners 
received a kind religious letter from the Chris
tian Endeavor Society of Louisville, on 
Christmas day. Many of thenl are answering 
these lett,ers. This is practi~al and doubtless 
valuable Christian Endeavor work. 

fairyland, where all the viands are prepared lived, no doubt have done -all he could ... to, 
by enchantment, it was all very simple and bringabout the total abandonment of Christ
practical indeed. No other means of cooking mas celebrations as such, then'- those who 
is so eminently satisfactory and free froln all would rather, continue to pursue the· old way 
disagreeable accolnpaniments, according to had better look about them for SOlne stronger' 
lVliss Fairclough. Unless a house is lighted reasons for so doing th;::tn the authority of 
by electricity, the preliminaries are expensivo, the traditions of a paganized and apostatp, 
afterward the process has heen proved most church. Of those who have reported Christ
econolnical. ma.s observances this year I think only 

THE new. anti-toxine treatnlent for diph- Fully protected wires, connecting at the one has said anything about having' the 
theria seems to continue to attract attention main, ran unobtrusively up the top of the silly old legendary Santa Claus connected '. , 

in scientific and medical circles and to inspire 
grp,at confidence in its value. The results of 
the experinlents thus far have been remark
able, and the mortality under anti-toxine is 
as much less than with other methods as is 
small-pox with the aid of vaccination. 

table, and each cooking utensil is especially with it. Possiblsothers may have done so, 
made to· connect with its own particular little and if they have, to all such I would say, 
"knob ", (would that I knew the technical better" cast your idols to the moles and the 
nanle! but there are six of them) beneath batA," and "worship the Lord thy God, for 
the overlapping edge.in front. Then the ket- him only shalt thou serve." I pray that all 
tIe, or griller, becollles as hot as may be Sabbath-keepers :may be willing to walk in 
req uired, and the process of cooking h~ tri- the light as God lets it shine from his holy 

THE st~anler Elbe, of the ~orth German, um'phantly accomplished. Word upon their pathway. 
Lloyd Line, le~vingBremen for New York, The ovens, too; though not as startling in J. T. HAMILTON. 
Jan. 30. was sunk in a collision and probably appearance, were soon proved to my satisfac- WHITEWATER, Wis., Jan. 28, 1895. 
more than 300 lives were lost. This sad oecur- tion to be equally delightful. Each one (and 
ence has caused great excit~ment and grief. Miss Fairclough, has several) contains six GREETING. ' 
There is much mystery connected with the shelves, which adnlit of an ~nfinite variety of FROM MOTHER SWINNEY. 
disaster, asitwasnotafoggynight, and such a roastings and bakings going on at the same I am much pleased with the appearance of 
collision 'ought not to have been possible. time, and as the ovens~ heated by electricity, the dear old SABBATH RECORDER, with its' 

retain their warmth ,for an almost incredible beautiful new dress and large type. It is very 
COOKING BY LIGHTNING. time after the electrical current has been re- different from the Protestant Sentinel of about 

Dream after" dream' has come true' and, -movedt. their nlany advantages need n? half a century ago; but those good old 
passed into commonpla,ce realitv, so, far'as reIc~uI~ Itngd' t 'h·' b f I ld b 1. brethr~n (not many sisters wrote then) gave 
th f I ··t· d .,' S . InSlS e on ouc Ing e ore W9U e leve, us good reading. e use 0 e ectrici y IS concerne , . tIeetcars '. t M· F'· 1 h' d· d th 
driven by it rush past the offic~ front, where agalns ISS al~c oug s a ~IC?, an e I do not want to miss the reading of the 
th·· ·tt f· t Th .consequence was Instant conVICtIon and-a RE."C(jUDER, one. week in thes,e daYRofwonder-, IS lS wrl en, every ew mlnu es.' e press, hI" t " '. 
upon which ,these pages are prIrited, i~ run by IS ,er. , . fuI-going and doing. 
electricity, at evening the editor writes by the What.w~uld our gTandmothers hav? saId,. Does it pay to take this paper? Yes, it 
light of it. Long ago it belted the world by before theIr gTeat fireplac~S-afid their ol?-, pays to keep well up to these times of thought 

. telegraph, and placed th~ ends of the conti- fashioned' ovens? Wh~t wIll ?ur grandchIl- and action! I so love to read of the dear sis-
. nent together by the telephone. Now it is dren say? 0 Who'·can tell I tel's' work. A prayer follows ~very article. 
invading the kitchen~ as the following, by a THE NEWvs. THE OLD. That is only a little, but it is about all I can 
correspondent of- Black'Blnd White, shows: I have watched every number of the RE~ do now-to re~d and pray fo~ . all. Then, .t<?o, 

" Cooking bye}(~ctricity sounded almost too CORDER with :very much interest since the iny heart is with the young people in their 
good ·tobe true, but when:lheard that at 25th day of December to see' how manyre- work for Christ and his Church. on earth~ 
olle place in London-and only one place-its .. ports it would9ontain of the old -popular way Now I trust the RECORDER ,yin be nobly sus
practicability was being daily demonstrated of celebrating the advent of the Saviour into tained, as it deserves to . be, and be a grand 
by Miss Fairclough, adiplomee' of theNa-theworld, and am very much gratified that success. And may the Lord bless those faith~ " 
tiona~ Schoo)' ofC.ookery,Jset forth. to be-therehave been',sofew, and on the other hand, fulones who ar~ striving so, hard to make it 
holcl the miracle .. ' If she h~d lived af~whuu- ,thattherehave been so many rp,ports· of siIn- successful. And' my. prayer is that God.'s . 
dreds; .. ofYears, ago,shewQuld . very, 'likely rise i prayer-meetings held on thE} morning of blessi~g mayres~ upon all the work don~at " 
haY~.beendroWned,orburnedat the stake. the: New Year's • advent~· 1 think. that those, the Puplishing. ,House at 'Plainfield,. N~w 

. Th~~):ljia~~Yient'.r~uijes~nf)xpl~nati()n~J>ut'.·, who· haye- had, experience inih()thways cannot Jersey:' .' C?;'" 

p~rhltPB)f,:l ,desc!~bea .. c~rtain,table,and a help saying that the new,wa~of observiIlg .' SHILOB,'N .• J. ,Jan. 18, 1895. 
'. • ..........!..=,,~~": •• ~~.....; •••.• 
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THE ''':AYES'' HAVE IT; LETTHE- VOTINGCONtl,~,y,~."'''Your letter was ret?eived, and was placed God to him 'more powerfully than he could be 
Many response.s to the . appeal recently IS- 'before ourI'el'manent Comnlittee. Thiscom- interpret~d in any other way. ." , 

sued to our pastors and people have already mittee vot~J to refer it to the ne~t reO"ular To any of us, to all 01 us, life becomeslumin-
been r~cei:v:ed~b.utthere .. are. ,still.many m()~e ,.~hurch meeting." , - , 0 ous with ~eaning, and none are' sOlIluch to be . 
f h h Id II t h Th fi t 'pitied as thof;e whose spipitual eyes are blinded 

~ <" romw om'we,s ou Ire 0 ear. e rs "lam .th t'I' th 'thth' hI' 
• • • . . ' • . • ..,. 1 mos ear I yIn sympa y WI . e to t .e gory With which our slightest contact 

~,rltIcIs'~hor n~gatlve v?te IS yet t? come~ T~e. Board,in its efforts to build' up the Redeenler's with our fellows may be hivested if God's love 
ayes ave It so far,ln favor of 'systematIc k'I"n' d m. Wh t I' b b' I t but floods our lives. '.' '.. ... • . " .,' . ' go. a ever m~y e a e 0 a,ccom- . - " ' " . 

·aggressiven .. ess along all the bnes of den om 1- . I' h . 'th. r . f '. t' h II b Nature become~ an unsealed bOOK, 'second 
. national work.' . . . . pIS t ~nt~1 I~; o. ~our sugges lon, sa' eonly .to the Bible in its lessons of God'tl eyer 

These letters are not meant for publication, mos ear 1 y o~e. . '. . watchful. care".~_~,.the seed--t~me ·andharvest, 
. but, begg'ing pardo~ olthe writers, we take As Seventh-day B.aptIsts w~ surely c~nI?-0t the buddIng' leaf; and the death of nature's life 
the liberty 'o'f gI'vI'ng '0' u'r .. :r.ead··el's· .a .. fewex-. ,expect ·to a.cc.omphsh. a".ny. t.hlng .by SIttIng. ~n Autum:r;t to re-:-awakenin resurrectio~ glory d d I f In the SprIng, are anthems of the etern~llife. 
'.tracts. Approp'rI'at' ely' enoug'h 'and gI'atI··f·. vi.llg "ow.n an 7] tlng up our v. oIce?~" '". 7,Ith the cry, W d -t' J 4 W . . e nee . no·' go upon a .mount like the disci-
too, the first response was from.our loyal and. h:y do )\ e not grow fa,st~~ . 'rhe rea~on I?les. of old to witness a tr.ansfiguration, for 
energetic missionary secretary, Bro'. ~~hit- IS qUIte apparent. We .are stIll emploYIng ~If~ Is.fullofthem. Everythingthat,hasChrist 
ford.. We must give this in full: too largely the ea~y-g'oing methods of our In It IS transfigured by him, and we live upon 

"Dear Brother: "The circular letter of the fa.thers. The twentIeth century, now so ne~r, the. heights O! continual.privilege if we live . u d t f eh . t' f 'th d besIde hIm, whIle our own hves become radiant 
Tract ·Society in reo-ard to "bringing itself eman s a new ype 0 rIS Ian al . an with the refle~tion of his transfigured glory.-
into closer t~uch\~th all our pastors and e~ort-. faith .that is thoroughI~ intelligent;' Christia,n Work. . , 

. people, and to enhance the effect,iveness of its effort that IS full:y abreast wI~h ~he best 
work," was duly received, and has been eare- nletho~s of ~ur tlI~es .. SystemIza~Ion, .co- CORRESPONDENCE. 
fully read three times. . I like the purpose, operatIon, IndoctrulatIon, contInuatI~n To th,e Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

plans, and -methods set forth in it. If they sho.ul.d be. the watchwords of our churches .InWhile renewing subscriptions, 1 wisn'"'to 
are carried out by our pastors, missionaries, tra~nIng ItS. y~un? for the battles andvIc- state why-! have not attended to this sooner. 
workers and churches there will be decided torles of Chrlst s kIngdorn. A l\1ethodist sister b~ought Ine the Christia,n 
advanc~me~lt in all of ~ur lines of work as a . F~ E. PE1.'EHSON. HeI'ald containing an account of the terrible-
people. I hope this circular letter will be destitution in the drought-stricken districts 
heartily responded. to by everyone to whom TRANSFIGURATIONS OF DAILY LIFE. of the West, asking if I could not collect a 
it is sent, and that each one will become at Did you ever g'o into a cathedralin the even- barrel of goods for the 'Sufferers there. I con
once a 'Field Secretary' to execute its plans ing, when all the light was from within? The deused from it an appeal, which was published 
and methods. You may count on me to aid windows are dark blots of dull coloring, and in our county papers, and the response has 
you and the Tract·Board as for as I can in have no beautynorcharm. They are un sight- been prolllpt, though not as large as the ne-

th I· h t f th the d' d I Iy, and one could almost g'rieve that they took cessitv demands. Two other Metho'd-I'st' s']'s-
e accomp IS men 0 e lUg'S eEnre ane up so much space against the grand -oldwalls. J 

set forth in the letfer.?' But wait till the sun flings his lances through tel'S have helped by soliciting, and neighborl3 
The following are extracts froln other let- them. Then they burn and glowwithcoloring'byrepairiIig' garments given. Our little 

ters, which show' a spirit of hearty approval: which is rich enough to defy the brush, of an Seventh-day Baptist chapel, my hOllle, is the 
"Your strong appeal has been carefully artist, the pen of a poet. Thegloomy,irregu- headquarters to which the people of various 

d . 'd 1 d" f d' lilt lar patches of glass become criulson robes that .l>eliefs cOI'dI'ally brI'ng theI'r contI'I'btlt]'ons, 
rea ; an am eSIrous 0 olng a . can 0 quiver with the richness of t,heir hue. The 
help forward your great and growing work." dreary white oblongs becolne angels' silver and are together blessed in the. work. We 

"1 aIn in full sympathy with the aims and wings, through which the light stre~ms as if have sent six barrels, and the goods keep 
purposes set forth therein, and wish to fall the glory of heaven itself was illuminating coming, and it is a joy to' see the interest 
into line and do m.y part in pushing forward, them, while faces, tender and holy, shine out manifested by so many, from the little boy of 

in the great windo\vs, and speak to the hearts 
in every reaSGllable way, the very important of heroes and saints who followed the Master six years. bringing his patched mittens, and 
work to which the Lord has called us. * * * of old and would lead others in those saIne saying," 1 wish I had more fings to send to 
The suggestions in your letter are certainly blessed steps. 'l'he sunlight transfigures the tJ:em out there," to the wealthy, with a cut
practical as well as important,and ought to windows and lllakes them radiant wit,h unsus- tel' load. of valuable garments, bedding, etc. 
receive a hearty response from all our people." pected glories. .Just so it is with our daily I have watched the .... RECORDER anxiously for 

lives. If we look at therll in the shadows of 
" I am in full accord with the Tract Board the light that shines out o~11y from self they something in regard to this, wondering 

in its earnest effort to incre~se the su bscrip- seem Ineaningless, marred and blotched with whether any ,of our people are among the 
tion list of all our publications and the dis- unsightly patches of dull and leaden hue. We sufferers, ap.d also whether we, in comfortable 
tribution of our trac.ts. If" in any way I can can see no .eomelines.s nor beauty in therii;(;Ll!d. homes, are doing our part in trying to relieve 
serve you, let me know." .. we may thInk that If we could but have had those of whatever naTne, in such distress from 

the choosing of the events of our lives in our 
"Your letter'was received in duetime, but own hands we could have made them much hunger and cold. I wish ev~ry one c~:ntld read 

have been unable to consider earlier. The more beautiful. But letthelight of God'slove th~ accounts of it in' the CllristiBn Herald 
box of tracts has been received, and we will stream through theIn, and in an instant the of New' York. Out-of-date-and-partly-worn 
go to work as nearly in line with your sug-:- humblest duty becomes ablaze with beauty. clothing that would not seem suitable to send 
gestions as time and circunlstances will allow. Nothing can be unlovely, dull nor unsightly our home missionaries, would be a priceless 

that God has ordered for us. He is the great -
* * * Shall let you hearh6)y we are doing Designer, and each part of his 'York i&.perfect. trea.sure to these famishing, freezing ones in 
from time to time." Each every-day act becomes a parable of spir- their "dug outs," for want of which many 

"I have carefully considered the suggestions itual significance and is transfigured by the may peri~h: 
and plans of the Board, as _set forth in ·your ,Divine love. If we would see the beauty that In accordance with the gospel plan, "Let 
letter, and believe them wisely Inade, a'nd is all about us, we need onlJT to fling open our hini that heareth say come," 'let' UB do as we, 

L !learts to God's love, and then we may walk 
hope they will be carried out and prove to be In scenes of the rarest beauty, even although would be done by jn similar need. That 
efficient." 'our way may .seem but a dreary one to those sublime ,58th" of Isaiah mentions this work 

,., I am· interested in the work of the Society who know not the beauty tp,at we ourselves, even before Sabbath· reform, important as 
allqwant to do all I can to extend its work. ?an see. ~ The mother whose life .is wrapped up that is, and dear to us. Note the 10th and 
As a "F. ield Secretary' in this part.,. 1 will.' In her chIldren"nnds a sweeter Interpretation 11th verses. A~d· tho e p' o'Ckets' "of ·ga.rmen· ~,s 

of God'sloveforher, in the care and tenderness 
scat,ter Sabbath literature and, urge our that she gives her children, and her ,desire to sent are a good' means of "conve-yance for 
people to take our denolninational paper~. I g,ivethem every good thing and withhold from "evangels," etc. "These ought ye to have 
acknowledge the receipt of, a box of literature' them only that\vhichis hurtful forthem, than done, and not to'leave the other undone-." 
f .. th 'P bl' h' H h' hI h b she could find upon any written page or hear M t h f d' h' rom e u IS Ing ouse, w IC ave e- . hl't 'I'h h .. . b t ay we no ear, . rom' any engage In t IS 

t d· "b t I h' eh . t' In a:uy p pl. ' e p YSICIan gOIng a ou on "d k? 
gun. o· Istrl u e. am teac Ing a rls Ian his graeious work of healiD;g,. walks ~eyerently ,~oo w.0r . . , . ' 

-'---culture course to the young people' in town. . among the broken. and brUIsed spIrIts with . Our httle church has recently lost one of its' 
'At the'request of some First;;.d'aYY9ung peo- WhOlIl he comes in contact, and he r~calls the non-residentmembers-' ··Mrs.HeIenR.,Green 
pIe'we had the H Sabba:ph" for our subject~endercompass~on<?f !,heGreatPhysician,who Reed. 1.'hQugh not within r.ea,ch'ofour meet-
one evening. Some are -quite interested in Int~edaysof,ol.dp~tledall who were brought· ", . f' loth t . . 'h' h 'b" b' k'" . 

'.' ... '. , ' '" ..... '" .... . .'. . to hIm, and "hl1dhlshandsuponeveryone of lngs, 'Yeee "~ ournum"er . as . eenrp en .. 
,t~e subJect, and-Iam In. hopes they wIll have them and healed,them"a,ndashe sees disease' She and her s1ster-M~s.':Mallory-. ,practiced 
cOl)science enough to:keep it accol"ding to:the, yieldto'his 'skill;:or'pasa out of his' ~ontrol,;he holdhig ... ·~heir·"regular'SabPathservices,. and'· 

'commandment.'" ,:;~:",:~/." 11.1 .·,:-i<-~i:,HH,: : ,finds in each phase some lesson thatinierpretHwben fornierlYliviti.g;h.er~rToftehenjoyed,the '. 
j.r-~. :.:.;:~Ii.~-:--!t:; ·"'_~:f:;·i·' ( , .'," - . . .'. - - '. 
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sacred hours with them, the memory of which do. without. going away from home. Some t,he. Christia~ . Scriptures in their inspiration 
is precious. We rejoice for her in what we of these pursue their studies no farther, and and inerrancy undermines faith in Christ and 
trust is her gain... . . .... _--- A. F. B. others, looking -·tor- college facilities,a.re at- tends to destroy the hopes of the Christian. 

,P. S.-Have just read witli jpy Elder Pot-· tracted to the large. institutions; with the 'The hi-gher critics have especially assailed the
ter's letter in )ast RECORDER. We wish we result that the slllall college suffers. Another Oltl Testament Scriptures; They tell us that 
could b-ave 'm~.11Y .such,soul-refreshing test i- cause of the <;liminished attendance' of First- probably Moses did not write the Pentateuch 

. monies of personal experience and answer to day students upon- our" schools is a rapidly _. that it was a,colllpilation of ,anci~ntmanu-
,prayer ~ -.' , _ _ . _ . . and,videly developill~ tendelicy amo,!1.g other ,scripts andtraditions, and- that Deuteronomy 

NORWICH, N. Y., Jan. 28,1895. -denominations to provide schools for their was written in the time of Ezra. - They tell us 
own young people, and to insist upon their that there were two--Isaiahs,bneofwhomlived ..,._ 

OUR SCHOOLS. -,attendance upon them. Amovelnentto es-and-wrote after the Babylonian c~ptivity,' 
BY P~Oli'. L. A;PLA.TT8~ tablish a]ld maintain at least one good Bap- and.--that theb,ook of Daniel_ was written in 

In a short series of articles upon' this sub- tist college in eve-ty State in the 'Unitedf?tat.es the t.ime of the Maccabees, not t\VO" centuries 
ject several weeks ago, an effort was made to is scarcely nlore than ten years old, but the before Christ. These are but specimens of 
show the character and equipment of our influence of the nlovelnellt is already being, the havoc made with the time-ho,no~ed and 
schools: In this article I desire to emphasize widely felt. Other denominations are adopt- holy Word. 
the claims of our schools to the patronage ing similar methods of providing school facil- But it was just these OldTesta~ent Script-
and support ofoUI- people. ities for their own yout,h. Studentsha.ve been ures to which Christ and his apostles continu- r 

1. They are worthy of our- patronage and taken from our schools and placed in others-ally. refer as th.e basis of their teaching. It:" 
support .. In respect tothe strength of their no more satisfactory, in some instances not was these ,that we are told were" written by -~' 
GP,l.p:ses of study and thoi'oughness of i:Qstruc- so much so, for no other reason than that the inspiration 'of God," and that holy men wrote 
tion In point of facilities for carrying on their schools to which they wer~ sent were their as they were" moved by the Hqly Ghost." 
worK, and in point ofeconolllY for ,the stu- own denominational schools. Again, during Matthew makes five quotations from Isaiah, 
dent, our schools challenge cOInparison with the last ten or fifteen years, our people have Mark one, I.luke two, John three, the Acts 
other sinlilar institutions' throug-hout the b.ecome more widely known than during all two, and Romans three. OurLordquotesfrom 
country. If they could not stand such CQm- the rest of our history throuo-h' our Sab- 1\1:oses and endorses his authority and that of 
parison they could not l"ightfully appeal to bath-reform work. Du~inO' thi~ time thon- the prophets. Now if Moses, Isaiah and Dan
the den.omination for support,. Sabbath- sands and tens of thousan~s of people have iel did not wri.tethethingsthat a~'e attributed 
keeping mechanics or others want,ing e~nploy- heard of us through ()ur publications upon ~o them, and 1: sOlne of these thIngs are u?,
ment, must go before Sabbath-keepers who the Sabbath question who know nothing' else true, then C~rIst was untrue, or at lea~t IDlS

employ such help on, the strength of their about us; and very naturally they judge us ~.aken, and hIS a~ostles were the .compIlers of 
being competent to do the work which the alldour work by this single standard. ",Vhen, hes. ,We must eIther accept the Inerrancy of 
employer want,s·' done. ' Being competent therefore our school circulars fall into their the Scriptures, so far as they teach us relig
worklnen, they have a right to plead their hands, ~nd they learn that they are from iou~ ~ruth, or.we ~ust dis~iss the doctri.ne of 
Sabbath-keeping principles and practices as a Seventh-day Baptist sources, they do not care a dIVIne and. Infalhble . Ch1'1 s.t. So, .too, If the 
ground for their preference _to other appli- to look any further in those directions. This b.ook of D,a~llel. was wrltt~n I~ the tIme o~ An
cants who are no more con1petent than they, is a natural result which it will take much tlochus EpiphInes, then It IS not prophecy 
-and who are not governed by such principles. thne and patient effort to overcome. ",Ve do but history, ?r in part an Apo~alypse, which 
This is just to all' concerned. In precisely the not complain of this; nor would we have our we dare not Interpret and wh~ch may have 
same way our schools appeal to our people people less active and zealous in our Sabbath- been merely the fancy of the wrIter. 
for patronage and support. First of all; they reform work but there can be no doubt tha-b '1'0 those of us who have been accus
are worthy of such pat,ronage and support. its tendency 'is to. restrict t.he attendance of tonled to rest in the "r ord of our God as 
They are competent to do for our young peo- First,-day students at our schools. "'hile, 'something more enduring than the heavens 
pIe what the mass of such young people go to therefore, the lllultipli~ation of academic and' the earth, and to join with the Psalmist 
college for, and that at a minimum of cost to schools about us, and the great increase of in singing . 
h d t I th tt f t d d ' " Remember, Lord, thy pl'omises, t e stu en. . n e llla . ,er 0 ex en e , denominational schools throughoutthe COUll- !i'or all my hopes are there," 

special graduate courses, except to a liInited try, together with a prejudice against our there COllies the fear that perhaps there were 
degree, our schools do not put themselves denominational views conspire to keep First-no promises~ and the Word is not a safe lamp 
into compet,ition with the 'great schools of day students from us, and while our schools to our feet ora sure Hght to our path. 
the land; but in the range of their legitimate are seeking to adjust' themselves to the The inevitable tendency of ~his entire sys
work they invite investigation .and claim sup- changed conditions of -the educational move- tern of teaching is to lead to the broadest 
port. nlent of the country, these are the most sub- Ullitarianisln-practical infidelity, or to the 

2. These are times of special need. SOlne of stantial reasons why Seventh-day B~ptists papal church; for if we may not have an in-, 
us, who are not yet old people, relllember should patronize . and support their own fallible""," ord, it will be sure comfort, at least, 
when from two-thirds to three-fourths' of the schools. 'Since these schools do not offer ad- to think we may have an infallible church, 
students of Alfred and Milton were from First- vantages inferior to those of other schoqls of and that somewhere we may find rest for our 
day families. ' Now the propor~ion. of First- :shnilar grade, these- rea~ons are rendered souls. 
day to Seventh-day students IS'very ne~rly doubly strong. If we do not support aur But we are asked, Ought we not to desire 
reversed. The number o! Sabbath-keepIng own schools, who will support, them? . the' 'absolute truth? Shall we not be all the 
students has somewhat Increased, but the AL~~RED, N. Y., Jan. 20, 1895.' wiser for careful investigation? Certainly, 
number of First-day students has greatly .-.----.------ but investigation ought to be careful in all 

~ fallen off. The causes of such falling off are THE I1IGHER CRITICISM. respects, and it ought, also, to be reverent. I 
not far to seJ;~k. '.rwenty years ago there -were "They ha,ve taken away my Lord, and I have just finished reading a large, elaborate 
no high':schools with academic departments in know not where they have laid him." and learned work in' which the writer at
all the regions round about us. Students This plaintive wail of Ma:ry of Magdela has tempts to prove that Christianity had -its 
from neighboring villages 'and adjacent coun- COllIe to us as· the expression of shattered. rise 'in the tenth and eleventh centl1ries of our 
ties came to us for academic work, many of hopes and disappointed expectations. -True, era; that David, Solomon, Christ, and Paul 
Whom thus acquired the desire for more ex- the Lord had something better for }lary than were myths, originating In the fancies of the ' " 
tended study,and, finding facilities for such, to, find his body in the tomb. He had risen, works of the.MiddleAges, and that our Bible 
study where they were already established ind soon her sorrow was turned into joy. But was manufactured' out of the Roman. The 
and' acquainted, re,mained with UB_ for their there are some hearts broken that are never 'learlling is extensive and' the argument in
college work .. Now;e'very village of any.im- bound up, and 'some sorrow that is turned genious, but t~e conclusion most shocking to . 
portance has its graded school, and many of into anguish; for whatever-makes the trusted common sense. So too, I fear, . are some of 
thes.e. s~hools have their ,academic dep~r~-. promises uncertain, 9r if still true t.o the ear, the conclusions of the' higher critics. It re
ments. There are-eight orte~of'the.seschools yet false to the, heart, inflicts an : incalculable .. quires fargre'ater credulity-to accept their he:
within twenty 'miles Qf-A.lfred, ',and ,'they wrong oyer which there is no redress. liefsthan to 'trust;.the most difficult and intri", 
abound-throug.hout,the State.:- Naturally' Quite,und~signedly, I hopeJ but nevertheless cate statementsdfthe Christian Scriptures. 
aI1d-rightlr-y()ung-people,tal\e.their acadeinic);truly;-'the';~;ttigher~ 'critics' have ,ac[ql!;lplished ,n . . . '. -HtH; -H'INMAN. ' 
w.orkatthese schools,whlch many of them can, ,this; resultifQr whateverunderminesft;t,ithj~ ·OBEBLIN, 0;', Jan. 27, 1895., 
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• •. the growth the better argument does all this to. bear on the missionary a pressure which 
1VIISSIOhS. furnish and the better means of stg-nng up he feels plainlyenougb.· The . .lPissionary has 

-"", the interest of those indifferent to the cause of already all the proper reaso~s for wishing to 
THE RELATION OF THE MISSIONARY TO THE HOME -mIssIons. While this notion is ·not :wholly see results that the "home church has. He 

C H U RC H ES.---= . , • wrong, yet it places -to~ great a premium on wants to see his own work grow and succeed; 
. BY REV. D. H. DAVIS. rapid growth and brings uiliIitent~onally too he wants to'see success that he may have the 

We give a synopsis of an essay on. the above g-reat pressure to bear on the missioBary to assur~ncethat h~~,·.plans.~and "methods' are, 
subject by theR~v. R.) K.Ma~si~, read b~fore havesoIhething visible to point to' as the good; and he wants, to see individual' souls. 
the Shanghai Missionary Asso~iation, .Dec~ 4, res~lt of his work. . brought to Christ and the spread of Christ's 
1'894. But to go back oithe boards to t,he people kingdom on earth. 

,,,--:._,,,o--J·After his introductiotf;·"the: essayist a.sks; of,the church there is a desire for results which When to all of these natural and proper 
" What is the rela.tion of the niissionary to comes frolUan hnpatie.nce' of anything but· reasons for .wishing for good 'results to appear 

. the home church?," '1'he first and' obvious immediate fulfillment' an inability. to appre- there is added this pressure from home, often 
answer is that from one point of view the ciate anything butal~rgenumberof converts, unintentionally and unconsciously brought to 
missionary is t,he paid age~t of the Board at a failure to realize that in addition to the bear on him, it becomes hard to s~atethe 
home. After due consideration the Board actual' church members in heathen lands, real condition of his' work so plainly as to 
has chosen him,--appointed him and sent him there is a great number whose moral horizon leave no room for misunderstanding, it be
out to do certain ·work. He on his part .~n- has been enlarged and enlightened, who have comes hard not to give t~ing~ somewhat of 
dertaking to do that work. They on their O'otten new ideas of the truth and their duty a rose-colored appearance In hIS reports. Of 
part under~aking to support. him while doi~g to it. We in the field hope and believe that; coui'l3e there are-many missionaries ~vho care
that work.' This of course IS only a par~1 this general diffusion of light is good in itself, fully guard against g;iving"'tlIe wrong im
view and not the highest view of the. mission- and is a seed-sowing and a preperation for pression at ,'horne, but it a is not ahvays the 
ary's relations to the home churc.h; but so far the greater harvest -that'is to follow, but it case. I knew a missi?nary who after preach
as it, goes it is a true.. view and Involves cer- loes not show at present in figures.. '. ing to a heathen audIence of a hundred peo-. 
tain duties .. ,One of which·duties is, not only But besides this failure to, appreciate any pte offered to give away some copies of the 
,that he shall do faithful work, but that he success which is not apparent in the number' Scriptures. He afterwards wrote a letter 
shall inform the Board at h<;>nle of what he i~ of converts, there is the mistaken notion as to the church paper at home describing it and 
doing so that they may have a clear and to the real ground and basis of the whole cause said that the people thronged around. him in 
accurate idea of the work with its needs and of missions. The ultimate motive for mis- their eagerness to get a copy of the Scriptures. 
its opportunities, its encouragements and its 8ionary effort is not the success of that effort" He had only fifteen copies and so he had to 
difficulties. So much at lea.st the Board ha~ but obedience to thecomlnand of Christ. The pick out here and there the most eB.geI~, intelli
a right to expect on the gTound that the mis- 8pirit which says in effect if not in word,-" we gent looking' and give copies only to them, 
sionarv is their paid agent. . will support missions because they succeed," and he said eighty-five people went away 

l~ut there is another and higher view of the is not the ground on which to rest misssions. longing for the Bread of Life. " Every mis
relation between the missionary and the That ground as found in the Spirit of Christ sionary knows that an audience of this char
home church, and that is that the church at himself, who had compassion on the people acter has not yet reached the point of longing 
home is the missionary's agent, or mean~ scattered abroad as sheep having no shep- for the Bread of Life." When suchrepo,rts go 
which he uses in order to accomplish the pur- herd, is the great need of the heathen' wor1d, . home they foster, and indeed help to create, 
pose of his life in working fo), Christ among and is in obedience to the plain command of misunderstanding' about the mission quest,ion 

. the heathen. Christ, "Go ye into all the world and ·preach. and that in turn reacts more or less on -the 
The missionary has as the object of his life~ the gospel to every creature." missionary' who knows that the people at 

leading men of heathen nat,ions to Christ, but I believe the fault of the church at hOlne is home want sOlnething striking in his reports. 
in order to acco!nplish that object 4~ must the bringing in of too lnuch of the elenlent of Agaiil I do think t,hat we ought to inform 
have the sanction and support, both material sensationalism to the Bupport of the mission people at home t,hat the native Christians are 
and spiritual, 'of some organized body of cause. There is need of enthusiasm, a conse- less trained, less developed in the Christian 
Christian people at home. And from thiE crated enthusiasm, founded in the solid rock life than is as a rule the case of church, inem
point of view also we see that it is clearly the of the need of the world for Christ and the bel'S B,t home, for we know that they are in 
duty of the missionary to inform the church power of Christ as the Saviour of the world. need of training, ,patient, gentle, loving train
at home in order that they lllay have the Such enthusiasm is deep rooted and abiding, ingin the elementary truths of Christianity. 

. knowledge, without which ~here can be no in- but very different,froln the passing emotion- What then is the missionary's duty in view 
terest in the cause of missions. For upon ,alismexcited by. some rather sensational of his relation to the home church? It is on 
such knowledge of and interest in the cause speaker on missions, who has contrived ~o the one hand to inform the home church fully 
of foreign nlissions depends not only the ad- throw' over the whole subject aglamorir of and candid~y of the nature of his work, to give 
vancenlent, but the very existence, of that romance, and who urg'es for an immediate de- them the knowledge without which they can
cause. Let us look at the work now from cision to go as a foreig·n. missionary: I have not have the interest which they must have 
the side of the honle church. . seen meetings at home where yo-ung men and in order to continue to support thewo:rk; and 

Of those Christians at home.whq do sho\\' women, some of whom had never"'gi'ven the on the other hand to avoid writingsensation
an active interest in the cause of missions su'bject serious. or careful consideration sober- ally a.nd thu~:, encouraging the sen~ational 
many have a strong desire to see im~ediate ly and calmly in all its bearings were en- spirit at home .. He should endeavor, so far 
and large results' in the foreign field. They couraged to make an immediate d~ci~ion to ashe can do so, to educate the home church 
want to" hear of new stations opened, of new go to .. the foreign field, and unsound argu- to place the mission cause not on the unsure 
churches built, and of large numbers of con-' ments are used to urge to such decision. basis of passing emotionalism looking foi' inl- • 
verts; in short, they want to see all the signs Some keep in the background the trials and mediate results, but on the unchanging basis 
of imnlediate and tangible results.' difficulties and emphasize the romantic side of obedience to the ex~mple and 'command ot 

Now this desire to see results is in part of missionary work. . .....Christ. Let him do his work faithfully, and 
natural and p~oper, but in part it is based on .. 'fhose·who may be led by the .. ,sensational then let the home church see it as it is ; 'by so 
a mistaken notion of the ultimate motives element to work in the forei~n field are doing his ~~ork will be permanellt and, abid
for missions, ~nd brings undue pressure to doomed to. bitter disappointnl€mt. Sensa- ing, and he will most effectually help to en-. 
bear on the missionary in making out his re- tionalism m8iy.do very well ata missionarJ large the bounds of the kingdom Of God on 
ports to nlake as good a showiI;tg in ./ results ,meeting' at home, ~ut th~ only. nlotive that earth. . 
as possible .. The Boards and others at home can stand the straIn of a; hfe amldstaheathen =========================~ 
who feel the responsibility of rousing indiffer- popUlation is'. deep-sea~ed- cO!lviction and MERCY to the rigbt~ous .js . destruction 'to 
ent church members to a sense of the needs of loyalty to the example and commands of the wicked' for_i'it is God c<?ming ,to save.' 

. '- ., , . . . 

the mission field sometimes come to look for Christ.' It may be asked how this bears upon 'There cannot be salvation without judgment. 
success in the mission field to be used, 80S -an ,the missionary in his relation to ~he hO.me'_ " 
ar!!1lment to convince the church 01 the ex-. church, and the ~n8wer is n()t hard. to :find~, THE gospel prepares men forac'Pive .labor.· 
cellence of the missiori:.cause, and sotbelarger This spiritat'hofue which shows i~selfinsen-When Paulwa,s.borninto .Christ~skip.gdom 
the. figures, themqre stirring andteUing are . sationalmethods ~nd in ilnpatient, looki¥g, h

d
. -eo ~~~d, "iLoi'd,whlLt~t th()uliave. me ..•• ~~ . 

. th~~necdQtesi the more graphic "nd visible. Jorlarg~result~tQ'~PP~lJlrtmmedi6Jtely,brings .' _ '. - - , . 

.. " . 
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-,"Wom'arl.'s Work.~ 

, '--.J-

While, he and Wang wer~"talking about it,;" ,From·thisaction an appeal was taken to Muskingum 
another 'eunuch hurried into the store and Presbytery. 
called out, "Get one with la.rge ch8;~acters," Upon the hearing of the case, on April 3, 1894, the 
b' ' , Presbytery of Muskingum unanimously refuRed to sus: 
utnot having the whole Testament in large tain the appeal. ' ' 

type, the copy just selected was taken. Ii'rom this action of Presbytery, an appeal was taken 
, Thattheen.!luch -came directly from the to the· Synod of Ohio, and the records and papers inthe 

DESCRI PTION' OF . THE BIBLE PRESENTED TO THE EInperor is undoubtedly true, and"I think he case are regularly before the court, according'to the law 
' . DOWAGER EMPRESS Of CHINA. I'd h' .'" " '- of judicial process. , ' . . . '. 

MUCH prayer should'fo~low,asohaspr..eceeded,' 
this endeavor to bring·the knowledge of s8,1:
vation to th~ Bmpress Dowager. _ .,-- .-

, (FI'01I1 theChinesoRecorder.) , earne . -te names ",Old" flnd '~New Tes:ta- ' , " " 
, ' '" f h 1- , -It is submitted that this case is not, to be determined 

~ The book, casket and box were displayed in ment, rom t e- ntrod'!lctionto the Imperial by the law of judicial prQcess/but reach,esback of th~t, 
the M. E. Chur~h, Shanghai, on Mondayafter- present. ,..,,' and involves, and o·is to Jbe determi;ned~by Ii"'undamental 
noon,so that :'the",native Christian~ ,and Our hearts should go out in prayer that. Law., That all the steps required by the law of judiciaJ 

, others might have an opportunity-of, seeing' God will by r-his SpirIt take the, things of process necessary to bring Rcase regularly before the 
it. Many, hundreds came,-.a.;nd were much C~rist and show them unto the Enlperorof-court; have been taken in this case, is admitted. But, 

h' 1 that anyone ma.y ~Ia.jm the advantages of compliance 
pleased. The book has solid silver covers, t IS great and. If he is really' seeking Christ, ,with the law of judicial process in any case of actual 
beautifully embossed with bamboo designs, .ho,w "we "sh~uld pray that satan may not prqcess,·he must stand upon and express hi~ adherence' 
and.is- enclosed in a handsome silver casket" hinder an'd1>revent his finding him. to the fundamental, organic, constitutional Law of the 
lined, with old gold plush, and the whole is en- 'I have spread this news amongst all I have' Church, upon which the law of actual process is based: 
closed in a teak wgod box. On the left hand COlne in contact with during the past two Again, it is submitted, that there can be no defence 

. against the charge, which' is admitted by the appellant, 
upper corner of the cover are the characters days. It oq,ght",to be circulated throughout but such as will involve "making a plea against the-
for the title----," Complete New Testanlent "-in the world. I hope all the Chinese women who principles of his public profesAion," which is, in direct vio

, raised gold, and in the middle is an ovalplate gaVie= their mites to\vard the Empress-Dow..: lll,tion of the law of judicial process. 
of gold, Oil which is engraved: "Scriptures ager's present will hea,r of it. Our baok-store A.plea against his own public profession, is not only a 
for the Salvation of the World." is having a r.oyal patronage. virtual but an actual plea against and denial of the pub

lic profession of the Church and consequently of the 
A congratulatory sentence, statingthat the Sincerely yours,: truth and righteousness of her funda.mental, organic, 

book is. the gift of the Christian women of L. J~ N. GArrRELL. constitutional Law. 
China, is engraved- on the gold plate on the CELEBRATION OF THE SIXTIETH BIRTHDAY OF THE . The appellant, in adhering to his determined opposi-
cover of the ca.sket. EMPRESS-DOWAGER, IN SHANGHAI. tIQll to the fundamental law of the Church, as a matter 

The total amount of silver used is twelve .. -arconscientious conviction, bas placed flimself without 
"On the 12th the foreign representatives in her communion and beyond the shield of her legs'! pro-

pounds. ,rhe size of the book is 10x13x2 Pekin were received in audience by the Em- tection, and has no right to Claim any privileges that 
inches, and costs altogether some $1,100. peror in a building near the Palace situated might accrue from compliance with the .]aw of judicial 
:Many prayers have preceded and will follow in the forbidden city. 'l'he handsom'e copy of process while .at the same time de~ying Constit.utional 
this book, that it may be blessed of God to ,'~ ,Law upon wluch the law of process IS based. 

the New Testament presented to the Empress- Therefore Resolved: 
the comfort and salva.,.-Pion, not only of the Dowager by the Christ,ian wonlen of China 1. That the appellant, by his plea against his own 
Empress-Dowager, but through her to many was handed in by the British and American public profession, against the pUblic' profession of the 
more in this nation, now in the hour of their ministers." Church, and her fundamental law, can claim no rights 
great need. "Th" Dr' t th th' under a law that he has renounced, and can have no 

l~ owager- ~~press IS no e rno er standing in this court, or any court of the United Pres-
LETTER CONCERNING THE BIBLE. of the Emperor. He IS the son of the second hyterian Church. 

, PEKIN, China, Nov. 14, 1894. .wife of the old Emperor, and was educated 2. That this position can in no 'sense beo construed a,s REV. T. R. HYKES, Shanghai: 

The Testament for the Empress was exhib- under the· jotnt guardianship of these two an infringement upon t.he appellant's personal liberty or 
ited here last Saturday, and, it won the women. We are told that the adminis- his rights of ('onscience~ T 'B 

• ALPH, 
admiration of all who saw it. ·tration of the Dowager-Empress compared D. M. SLEETH, 

It t . t th- I ~1 d favorably with that of her ablest predecessors T. F . .MOOREHIUD. , was sen In 0 e pa ace on on ay, Mr. Andrews ,ga,ve notice of appeal to the Assembly. 
and the prayers that followed it seem already in Chinese 'govern~ent." Synod declared that the right to appeal would not be 
to have been answered, for on Monday rilorn- The treasurer of the presentation fund says: granted. 
ing, at half-past ten, a finely-dressed eunuch, "Striking an average from the nUlnber of The United Presbyterian Church claims to 
named Lei, who said he'owas one of the. "inner:. 'contributions given, the treasurer finds, that be extremely and supremely Biblical in theol
palace men," went to our bookstore to buy the total number IHUst have been about ogy~ But this record shows that its fund a-
some books. He carried a slip of paper OIl 10,900." mental organic law as to Sunday is found in 
which was written, "one Old Testament, one HERESY ACCORDING TO THE CATECHISM. t,he Catechism instead of the Bible. Thal, 
New Testament.." Wang Yu~chou, my helper "fift'y-ninth question of the Shorter Cate-

h h · d d f II BY A. H. LEWIS. ' 
at t e store, W 0 IS an e ncate e ow, was K' A d fAt . Oh' . 'd'c chism" is exalted above the Law of God, and 
t I b th 1 k f th h J.. n' rews 0 n rIm, ,10, IS un er ' '1 f Ch . I 

s ruc {y e uncommo.!:l. 00 0. e c arac- t t t f d ' th t S d '. h I the examp e 0 rlst. t states a falsehood, 
ters, and was led to ask who had written r~a ,IIlen or e~.ylng a un a,y IS. 0 y. according to the Bible. Andrews ventures to 
theIne The eunuch replied, "the Emperor." HIS case was conSIdered at the late seSSIon of b I' th B'bl ' d d n th C' 't- 'h' . 

th "U 't d P b t' . S ",,£1, f Oh' "t e leve e I e, an eye a ec Ism, 
"I d d" 'd W "t d th ' f e ni e res y erlan ~ yn\...V-l 0 10, a h' 'I d d f d h " u ee, sal ang; 0- ay e women 0 Wh r W V Th d . d' t th thence e IS exc u e , re use a earlng, and 
the Christian Church in. China have presented ee lng', . a. e rec?r In Ica, es a denied the privilege of ,appeal. ' 
t.he Empress-Dowager with a copy of the New the purpose was. ,not to dISCUSS but to pass Considering the time in the world's history, 
Testament." "Yes," answered the eunuch, the :eport whIch decrees "Mr. Andrews a and the extraordinary superiority which 
"th E h 't d 'h t heretIC. It also shows that when a Inandares th U't ed' P b t' I . th e i mperor as seen 1 ,an nolV WIS es 0 "" ese nl e res y erlans c aIm over ,e 
see copies of. the books of the Jesus' religion." to. cal~ the tf~ndahmefntafl't lawllof. th

h
_ te cated~ Roman Catholic Church of the Middle Ages" 

chIsm In ques lon, e or el s a rIg s an th S .. h' I . 't' h th" When the books were got ready and had ." 'h U . d P ~ b . 'e panls, nquisl Ion as no Ing .. more 
loses all standIng In t e nlte ' I es yterIan 'll'b I " tId d t' th the been paid for, Wang secretly took the slip of Ch h' E th . ht 'Of 1· d . d 1 1 era , unscrlp ura , an espo IC an IS 

nrc. ven e rIg, o· appea IS enle 'h 't' t t t f MAd R paper una laid it awa.y on one of the shelves, h' Th'" ". I h ift d h t "unc rIS Ian rea men, 0 r. n rews. e~ 
'but the eunuch soon" missed it, and he 'Y.~S in l~. . IS IS qUIC{ ,s r an, s or rope duced to its lowest terms the case is this: The 
a great state until it was r,eturned to him, polIcy Indeed: Here IS the record_from page Bible declares'" that the Seventh day is the 

149 of the MInutes of the Synod: - ,.' ' . 
when he said, "It will never do for me to lose Th S dId t t k th t f th J d' Sabbath, sacred to Jehovah. The CatechIsm· '-', 'e yno reso ve ,0 a e up e repor 0 e u lC- , '. '. C' , 
the Emperor's~" iary Committee on the appeal of J. K. Andrews. By oft-he UnIted Pr~sbyterlan hurch declares 
, As ,he was leaving, Wang gave him a c~t- motion, an speOOhes on the matter were limited to three that Sllnday is the "Holy Sabbath." Mr. 

ecll:ism and a copy of the Proverbs for his minutes. After some discussion the ,:"eport wasunani- Andi'ews,t'hiriking that it is ,be.tter to obey 
own use. 'He was very plea.sed, and promised mously ado~ted. It is as foll?~s: . ' God rather than man,keeps the Saqpath; to 
to show, I't to other ,eunuchs I'U th~ pO'lace". .. The CommIttee on the JUdICIary, III refer~nce to the punish his temerity this .catechism-founded 

CAl CAl , appeal of Mr. J. K. Andrews, from the actIOn of-the, .', , " . 
At hull-past twelve he returned to ,the book Muskingum Presbytery respectfully submit the UnIted Presbyterla:n Church blots ItS recprd 

store with¢he· N~w Testament; many of the ' , following report. ' and shames the name of Christian, as shown 
leaves of which were. turned up: lie said that MI'. Andrews was suspended by the session of London- above." And this is theChurclI which clamors 

,the Emperor had looked it through; and had dery .. Congregation· 'for making deterfuined opposition ' for' "God in the Constitution of the United 
picked out a nUluberof imperfections jRthe to ,one,' o.f the prihcip~~s -of theUn:itedPresbyteri~n State~ "~accoraingto.the Catechism! 

" , . Chu.rch,V1z.thatthe Fir.st :pay ,of the Week lethe Holy ',',W, 11' G', d d"th ,,'B'bl d ".. A 'd 
printing, It., was quickly changed for a per- Sabbath, as setforthih ihe'an8wei:toth~.flfty-ninth -.::' e, 0 an,' e 1 e7an~l.lr.· n ,rewa 
,fect,~opy;''ibicb;the ~'Un~ch t~okpossession Qf~'-q~~tion Qf theShQ~~tO(\teebi8tti~o '. pana;ffQrd'tQwait. ' , " ' 
..' , ' "I 
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A CHICAGO MAN'S NEW YEA'R~S ·RESOLUTION.· ,ering look ofs~rcasm., ThenI1loldh~rthat if throw the Bible: Centuries, ~f crIticism have' 
" It is not too latein the new year to spoil the the merchants adde,d another bargaluday tQ demonstrated this.:' The noise and lofty as-

excellent points made below. :, ,I the weekandsleeves~ept' on growing Iexpect- sertions of,ralltiiig opponents IS,not danger-
M . W 'd B B' t' d I I' . ed to end my existence in the poor house, and o· u' s in the'l .. ong run .. "On th. e other hand, hon-y name' IS 00 . e ter, an, lve In I made sonle savagereniarks about how my 

Chicago, of course. ,On New Year's dayI swore mother used to stay at home and get dinner, est and revm::entcritiCism however." high," can 
. pff.' It was nota very big swear,but covered and alot'of other thing·s. \Ye ate dinner in not fail to strengthen.theBible .. ~ertain tern.:. 
. severaI6fnlybadhabits.,. Inieant to make'it an awful silence .. I saw a tear stealingdown porarydangersattendatransitionperiodsuch 

specially strong on temper. .For I had read her handsome cheeks, but she said nothing. as now obtains in t.he field' of. Bib,licalcrI.·ti-
wbat a good ,bishop said: ~"fenlper is nine- Wh I '. t If I fit' th t I'h Id b' " I h d 1 f " en came 0 myse, e, ,'. a ' 'S, ou. 0 'CIS' m, but those evils artd dangers adlust, tenths, of religion. '. a'p enty,~o temper .willing to sell out my whole battered-up moral J 

but it was not of the right, kind. It went off outfit, for a dollar bill in Confederate currency themselves or dIsappear with the progress of 
, too easily, staid off too long, a:nd was often "r0deemable in gold in six months after the thought. Granite is~granj.ie; truth is truth; 

more trouble than a hot axle. I had gotten recognition of the. independence of the Confed- and no amount 'offuipposing, or theorizing~ 
in. to the w. ayof cultiv. ating riY,hteo.us indigna- e ate States o'f AmeI'I'c' a " etc ' . 

- r . .". or resolving, or asserti.ng c,an change fund a, -tIonagaInst old eVIls, and " easdy. topk to' '. ,., , 'hr. ... 

bl t d t . . b t n 't The next. morning I got myselfrtogetuw: menta.l truth .. We must a'bide, , only on this . us er an s' rong expressIons a, ou J a sor s again and wept to the· office intending to be . 
of things. In' fact I suspected that I was be- nicer than ever. But everything ,about the platform. The Sabbath and the Bible are 

. coming a hopeless victim to t,be delusion that establishment was at sixes and sevens. No-' safe there.~-
I hated evil because I could so easily get mad body was attending to business. Alltheclerks 2. We must welcome with heartiness what-
about it. were doing things in their own way or· not ever new developments of truth may-come, not 

So I made a good stiff resolut·ion to do my- doing them at alL I kneww:hat was the mat- liastily but heartily, 'when they have made----
self over in New Year fashion. I read all the ter, thatthe sudden irruption of my sweetness th I' d b th" d . t' I f 
stron~ things. that the Bible has to say about d I" th f. tb tth b .. erose ves assure yell' cre e,n la s 0 '-' was em ora IZlng e 01 ce, a e oys were ~ 't 0' "B th . . 'f 't' h II' '1 ' . anger and about its being b~tter to rule one's. not educated up to it yet a,nd that I did not ifUI aoe._,_ . Y., . eIr :r:.,?-l s ye s a {no~ 
spirit than tJO be a bad mayor of a big city. know how to run the business with that kind- -them-/)ls CIirist's -"safe' standard... Do not 
Then I buckled on my resolution and went of a mo"t.a-. So I went around to a junk shop rush to conclusions when, the half-opened 
down to business. 1 felt nice an~ S~(Hlg and and ,a~ked if .they bought second:hand N~w bud of some fine-sounding theory is offered as . 
llianly and cheerful; I stepped h1gh and 100k- Y I t Th did h d d 
ed evel'ybodyfuIII·ntheface. Nobod' y ever ~ot, ear s reso u Ions. e ea er sal e 1, truth' study carefully and withold final judg'-

but that such an awful lot of"thern had been '.'. ~ . 
out from under a mortgage with quite as 'ne brought in that day that he couldn't take any men~ whIle It. passes ~~ to blossom. D~ n~t 
a feeling as I had that day.' The only thing more. I took mine back with me but when I go wIld over Its exqUISIte color and say thIS 
tbat annoyed. me was that the type-writers was going, home on the st,reet' car I had to is the end of all perfection." Wait. Possess 
and young fellows around the office kept whis- ha!lA" on by the strap and a big man who your soul in patience while blosSOlll changes 
pering and casting side glances at me. I over- weIghed nlore than two hundred pounds step- to fruit: Let the fruit ripen. Then note its 
heard- one of them say that he was afraid I ped on my corns and stood there. Then there . W 
was going to die soon, just like the good boy was an explosion that blew my New Year's effect on those t~at eat the~eof ... hen at 
in the Sunday-school book. resolution through the' roof of the street car, last you measure ItS effect on hfe and charac-

But I got along well until Friday. I was on and I don't expect to see it again until next tel' pray for double wisdom that you may 
top and rnytemperwas the under spoke in-the year.-Grapho, in the Advance. decide whether it be all truth, all error, or as 
wheel. But when I was out at lunch that day, will be most likely, p,art truth and part error. 
one of my neighbors told me th~t he had just 
paid his taxes, "only sixty dollars on three UPON THE CROSS. 3. As to the Sabbath question, study well 
stone-front houses." So I thought I would go We claim to be "down at the cross" before the history of all theories and practices which 
around and ask what the tax on my brick-front we have left the city walls. 0 my soul, come have been hitherto. Note how God in history 
'was. "Ninetydollars," said tbeclerk. "Nine- outside the citv of selfishness and self:-will. has sifted them, how the chaff has been elimi-
ty dollars for one house. And .. my neig'hbor Pith'" d' h' h Ch' t t d nated, and the wheat retained.· Recognize only pays sixt.y for three stone-fronts!" ass a ong e roa w Ie ris 1'0 ,- '-' 
"Can't help it," said t,he clerk. Then I felt an through the horse gate, and there art thou that in all things God leads on toward larger 
upheaval of wrath setting in away down in abased by the sense of thy animal' propensi- and better views; or if men will not heed his 
the foundations of ll1-Y moral nature, down in ties. Leave them behind with loathing. voice how he lets them test their follies and 
the region of the azoic age. 1 tried to keep it There take up thy cross of humiliation and errors while the truth waits patiently and 
down, but it was no use. It snapped all the f' b 't th h'll f C I calmly for the hour urhen error,' defeated by' buckles and buttons off my NewYear'sresolu- con eSSIon, ear 1· up e 1 oa vary. H 

tion quick as a flash; and then there was an There let thy conscience nail self upon it, with . itself, is compelled to t,urn toward truth, long 
explosion that filled the air and the office and the Master's hand holding thine.' There art neglected, but still truth; still patient, be
the next room and the hall, and made the clerk thou to be ljfted up upon the cross-not cast cause heaven-born. This is the present state· 
hurry upstairs to see a man. down by it. True there are those who revile of the Sabbath question so far as Seventh-

Whenlgot home that night I had not recov- and scorn thee, who pass thee by wagging day Baptistl's views are conGerned. The fun
ered myself; -but was still brooding'. over the their heads,-fearnot then1, they are the un- damental truth held by our fathers and 
iniq uities of city govern ment and the meanness dl d b I" b t II th h I handed to us, ha,s entered into the theories of the Inodern tax-gatherer. At the door I go yan un e levIng; u a . ey w Q ove 
braced up and' tried hard to put on the nf:lW and rejoice in Him whom thou art obeying concerning Sunday more or less,especially 
New Year smile'which had begun to tell on my shall render unto thee sympathy; confidence for the last three hundred years .. But the 
wife. Butwhenlgotin, my wife was not there, and love._ Truly thou art thereby exalted, results show that the larg'er element in those 
and dinner was not ready, and we had a new not cast down." After thou hast been crucified theories was not fundamental truth. The' 
servant girl, and she was trying to roast a ' 
turkey with a poor little fire which she was with Him, now canst thou say with glad ex- lack of this has borne fruit in the apparently 
vigorously poking on top. I knew itwoulrl be ultation and holy rejoicing, "Nevertheless I hopeless tendency to Sunday holidayism even 
midnight before that dinner turned the corner live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me"; and among Christians. . 
to come my way. Then the strain on mynloraI thou shalt know that "Tbe Lord thy God in As these new issues arise, inquire whether God 
nature began again. I asked the girl in atone the inidst of thee is mighty; he will save; he does not seek to lead us into larger and richer, 
hotter than the fire, where. my wife was. But ' 

... before she could get her Norwegian understand- will rejoice over thee with jo'y; he will rest spiritual life ill meeting' thenl; I firmly be-
inginto an English attitude, my bosom com- in his love; he. will joy over thee with sing- Heve he does. We need a Inore spiritual con-
panion camein,loaded down with bundles arid ing." , M. J. M. ception of· what the'Sabbath and Sabbath-
a big triumphant ai~all :over her face. Of keeping mean. We have not fully learned 
courA.e she ,expected my Ne'w Ye'a-r's smile, out' HIGHER CRITICISM AND THE SABBATH. how, nor how much God seeks to increasehis 
it wasn't there, by a phousa.nd miles. I 'vas 
just ~bout to tell her what I thought about BY A. H. LEWIS. Divine Life in us through the recognition of 
her being away and leaving a man, to st.arve Some people are anxious to know what the him inhi!3 Sabbath. Mark,not OUF- "rest-, 
with anew girl in the house; but she broke in final results of Higher Criticism will,'~be upon, day" butth~ Sabbath of Jehovah~ This de
about the "Friday bargains " which she had the Sabq,ath q~estion and what position ,Sev- mands a broader, not a looser view of the 
bought. "Such bargains. There n~verwas enth d B t' t htt t k "t 'S' abbat. h law, a higher idea, but not a lessim-anyth;i.:pgJik:~jt before." She was afraid to - ay ap IS s oug . 0 a e concernIng 1 . 
leave them there over night for fPia,r the store ~ith this is closely allied another, question, perative on~ of what obedient Sabbath-ob-
would change'its mind and recall ,the _sale. I ,VIZ., how shall we meet the,growing tendency . servance is. " , 
got a boy alld brought them all home," she to considertheBibl~asa book of general prin-. 4. In- short we must llleetthe new issues 
said wi~h a'-burst of enthu~iam, '~J~xcept the_ ciples only? 'rhe case is' not~o 'difficult as it which Higher Criticism has raised with' such 
new"dress;and'Y9u know ;it takes s~much may seem at first glance.: ThefoUowing are answers as this; 
goods, for the sleeves now, that we couldn't ' ," .. ,' , . . .' , ' ' '- . b t d t 

. carry it. They said they would send it up In some fundamentalp~>Ints . . ," .... J'C?rtai~l!. tueBible, must, e ,,' reate. 0, 
a,two-horse.wagon in themorning/' '''You . 1 .. ~Rmustholdjirmly to'fihe fact that dis- . , candid .Cl"1t~C1smas other.books,~re .. weIgh", 

, mean ~ fQur-h~rs~ WagQD," I said with a with- . ~Quest a,ndsuperficial·criticism : cannot Q'Ver-; ing ~Uthefact8and ~Qul3iderlng'aJjht~h18tory" 

'" 
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'. 
Itisa book of g~).leral prjnciples," put when I addr:essed an audiQnee in which': both North- burst with its' spiritual f~llness, and sooner 
those principles are formulated in la,wsthey ernandSouthernsympathies,"\V~rerepresented, t~an we anticipate ,,~e spall fly to our dear 

. have taken' the form which their spirit' de- and ·received a cordial hand-shake' fronl all. ones, to Jesus"home,.and--heaven. May God 
mands.· Change t~ewordsasmuchasyouwil1 When veterans of the two armies can ... meet 'teach lIS how to hasten this growth, that we 
and the essence of the seventh commandment at the. sanle camp-fire and lovingly discuss may be filled with divine grace and bid fare.;. 

'will ~tili"beexpressed by "Thoushaitnot com- "old times," the rest of us sm'ely ought to be well to sin, sorr'owand death.' 
mit adultery,"betterthaninanyotherway. If in line with the.saIne spirit." ' ,A MOURNER. 
you we'araseven inch hat' a,nd sOlTIe adroit . As to·that mule, while one could but be . -,-,-,-,--.--,-:-"--~,-,,:,, .. ,-,-.-,,,:,,-- .. -.,-
salesDlan cajoles you intobuyiiig a six' inch dazzled by yolir cleverness in handlillg"ft;· itnd ",;; '.' .' ,CORRECTION,.;-

. t h t '. I b th f 'l't 'th' h' h . I'd' f " To the EditOl of THE SAD,BATH RECORDER. one because mos men wear, t a $IZe, ane e- e 'aCl I y WI . W IC you wor {e In a re er- y 'd k f d d 
' . . d'ffi"'" I f h" . h' , t th ~'h' t " Ch' , " .'. our corlespon ent last wee con oun, e causeitls;.1 'cut or ,1m to furnlshw at ence OE}' ISOIlC, lCagocow,one IS th'''M' "t "U·" fPh'l dlh· 'th 

YOil ask for, youinay have kept·to fund a- puzzled to know what th'athad to do ,vith the ~h ~ B .1~!St e~ .. n;ol~'l'~ f I a e P" Iai ~~t ' 
mental facts in so far as procuring a hat; butmah~ body of your letter. It is not difficult 'te , a P

d 
IS ~nISt~rl: on ere~.~ef ~ "a '. 

t fitt d ,:] h . d to" malr e 'vague pel'sonal", thr'usts' WhI'ch sa' y' CI y, an so gave e orlner c.re I or aVlug youar.e"no " e,_anti you ave Insure a "- '" 
'-periilaneIltaifficulty' a. nd a self-induced head,. nothing" 'but Inean· a good deal I have repent~d, and therefore havIng passed reso-

. h ~ tid'·' . . d f th lutions asking for justice and religious liberty ache, .. , ' .. . enoug con ence' In my cornman 0 e .. , d h . S 
' . . 1 ." 0' • . for Sabb~th-keepers un' ert e oppreSSIve un-
5. These new issues are not to be feared, Enghshla,nguaoeto behevethatl could nlatch d L f 1794 Th d't bIt th 

h · b d' d d I' '. I ., T k . ay aw o. e cre I eongs 0 e luuch less are ,·t ey to e lsregar e. t most peop e at It, g1.ve Ine a wee, to thInk B t· t t' I Th t t' 

'
nOllld be falCJe· and foolI'sh to, sa,y that they' aboutI't butfI'anI' ly Id tth' k' "th ," ,ap IS . ·mee Ing' on y. e represen a lOllS '~I:l . ,\. , 0 no III e pages f II' th" . l' 1" d . at· t'll 

d . h 'h b f 1" " 1 h ' loa e evange lCa enomlll Ions s 1 are not g'rave an WeIg ty, not so muc e- 0 are IgIOUS ]ourna t e prOPel P ace nor the t' , d th h d . f t'h . f' 'I t 
J 
0,. "res un er e s a ow 0 ell' re usa 0 

cause they are' partly true, as because men folIo, 'wers of esus the propel' persons to en- 11 ,'. f . d' , f D WId" . 't a ow even a all' ISCUSSIon 0 1',' avan s are thoughtless' and easily captivated by gage In I ... 
, I • resolutions. We shall await the March meet-

that which promises salvation by the easiest M~ brief it~ln in the issue of J?ec. 6~h,. re-. ing(Quarterly) of the Union withinterest, for" 
arid shortest nieth6d~-- Whatever appeals to gardlng obstlna~e people was entIrely dIstInct ul!less we greatly Inistake' the t~rnper of Dr. 
spiritual indolence, whatever promises heaven from ~he other Itenls, was mark?d off froln Wayla1J.d the'Union will hear more about re-

. by the shortest route, and baggag'etransferred the~ In the usual way, and the Idea of ~on- ligious. liberty when the" Ides of March" 
without cost or care will always be popular., nectlng them had never oC('urred to my nlIlld , . . ,arrive. We have no doubt but. that the re-
Therefore these new issues and new forms of y , ' ou .. and I are both loyal to olir nation, we- pentance for which our correspoildent gave 
old issues have anele1nent of danger in them. both believe that slavery is g'one forever and them credit in advance will come at last even 
On the other hand, import,ant truths oH,en we would not for any' consideration have it though it ~ay be long 'delayed. 
lie behind imperfect forms of statement and back. I used" pat,riotism -;, and the-" incubus A. H. LEWIS .. 
issues which" are crudely developed at first, of slavery" as illustrations. If I was so 
The Bible is a book of general principles; but bungling as to thoughtlesslystlir up "dead is- HEAL TH-HINTS FOR BOYS, 
the form in which it states those principles is " I . I If In the first place always rise at the same 

sues, arn SIncere y sorry. you ,vere so time in the nlorning. Lying abed Sabbath 
as necessary a part of them as the photo- high-sprited as to see a "root of bitterness" lTIorning three hours later than any other day 
graph of your face is a fair and truthful pic- where there was none, I hope you are sorry. in the week is not really any pleasanter, and, 
ture of Yourself. The photograph of another' The Lord causes all things to work together besides, it thro'ws the whole scheme of your 
may be substituted for yours. It is a photo- for good to them that love him";'and because' meals out for that day. I"knowafamily-and' 
praph, but it is not your photograph. On d I b h h" they ought to know better-who have break-

you an' ", ot love 1m he WIll bring good fast at eight on all week-days, lunch at one, 
general principles it is like you, butit,Yon'tdo out of thiscbrrespondence. I look forward and dinner at six. On Sabbaths, phat is once 
to swear by, and your children will not recog- with pleasure to the time, when, either under in seven days, they hav~ breakfast at ten,din
nize it as the picture of their father. your vine and fig tree in the sunny South, or ner at one, and a hearty supper at five. The 

So all counterfeits must fail. The Bible and at my fireside in bustling Chicago, or in the result is that by seven o'clock Sabbath night 
the Sabbath have nothing to fear from any f} b Id d every oneinthefamil'yfeel~ stuffed, unn~tur~l, 

glory 0 t 19 etter wor up yon er, we lnay tired, cross, and everythIng else that IS d1S-
genuine crIticism, or from any true applica- sit, down together and talk it over. agreeable. 
tion of "general principles." Sincerely and lovingly yours, . D6li't do this. Eat breakfast at the sam~ 

-.-.. -'---....... ------------.. -.' L. C. RANDOLPH, time eye~y inorning' in the week, If at eight 
AN OPEN LETTER TO S, I, LEE. on Tuesday, then at eight on Sabbath. And 

My Deai' Brother: TO THE SORROWING, the sarne with lunch and dinner, or dinner and 
A hh2'h-spirited horse will sometimes shy at sUWler '-' .Mournlng friend:. ' ' 

sonlething along' the road which, on closer in- Look up to Jesus~ These heart-\vounds 'hen you get out of bed in. the morni~lg, 
spection, provesto be harmless. I havebO'reat '11 h l'f d I' . lti h strip. and go through a five-mInute, exerCIse, 

t WI never ea I we spen our Ives In se s' after studying what particular parts of your 
co:qJidence in your CHristian honesty and con- grief .. It is our privilege to weep. Jesus wept. body and what llluscles are weak. By going 

.. secration; but permit me to say that this dis- Our loved ones may be ne3ir us as ministering through these exercises, whatleverthey are, for 
position spoken of above seems to me to be a angels. 'rhey are now perfectly happy, sanc- five minutes, you will end by being in a glow, 
fault of yours. How else shall I explain th~ tified and holy. We 'must g'o to them. We perha~s in aperspir~tion. Then take a bath. 

< fact that you have found in my' writings a b h" I ' h' Don t make the mIstake some people make 
e~];lnot urst t l8~-morta frame WIt out Just of thinking, that the water must always be 

spirit which I Inost enlphatically never felt, i'hese struggles ·and pains. This life chain cold as it runs out of a cold faucet or as it 
I havengt the slightest " root of bitterness" must be linked with heaven. Our lives are comes out of the pump. That is wrong'. En

in my heart toward the South. I have only valuable to God. The souls left to our care glishmen very often do this; but the tempera-
the kindest feelinQ.'s toward all m,Y " Southern, t b aved 0 1 f h t ea t ture in England is inuchevener t,han in the 

L-' ' mus e s ' . n.y a ew s or y rs 0 .Iniddle latitudes of th~. United States, and 
brethren. "'"ith you, I do not think "the work, an<i our account must be rendeted to consequently "water .the tempe~ature of t~e 
pages of a religious journal the proper place hiInwho has loaned to us our trust~.' We air" does not mean water that IS nearly Ice 

'nor the followers of Jesus the proper perso~s each have a great life work ·-to perform. In one morning and compara~ively warm the 
to ~tir up or agitate sectional or political our homes the little oDes to lead into the true next. A good plan is to let coldwater run 
feuds," and I shall be glad to nail your motto path of life; theJitt,le word of kindness or the until the bath is perhaps three inches deep. 

Then put in a little warm wa,ter: ~hat ta~es 
to the 11last-head under mine, "Look ~n the. touch of comfort; when sorrow is beyond the the chill off the water, and then It wIll not gIve 
other side. "', I abominate "the bloody shirt" reach of words; the prayers for help; tlhe ex- anyone a shock.. . o· 

and any disposition to Inake,political capital ample of our loving Saviour in deeds ofkLld- ~"bath can behad Iu,anyhouse onthe earth, 
out of it. ~t" has always seemed to me that ness,. where it is unexpected and unlooked for. and no one can say that he cannot bathe every 
there would be much more sympathy between, The tears will flow ;we can, we must weep, morning because there is no bath-tub in his 

. house. T!tere is always wa,ter near a civilized 
'the two sections, if each could be put' in the for, if we do not selfishly grieve, tears pro .. house, or any house, for that matter, and you 
other's place, and face its problems. Two mote the gro",'th ,of the soul. Jesus weeps can pump it or carry it toyourroo'mthe night 
pleasantoc~asionAcome to memory as Iwrite: with us. But look to God. Pray more ear- before if there is no r:U'llning water intbe house. 
One whena~ a student, I plead withlnyfellows nestly than ever before. Just live fc;:>r to-day.:·· ~f there is no ba,th-tub, get a "hat~bath," or,' 
in . the ,college chapel for greater liberality Pray every hour , Pray all the while,.-, 'Lord, . if you cannot well do that, take a bIg tub, but 

, " ' " ·.'()D no account give up the b~th. 
and charity" toward the "ot,her h.~lf" -of our' help me, I am thine. Give. me wisdom, dis- c., After~ardsgIv~ y.ourseHa long and hard 
,o~E1 gI'~at country ;.the oth,er .occasi,on' w.hen ,cretioll and good judgment.~When tlie . soul rub until your. SkIll IS r~d--andthen,the day 
o~Memori~LD~y, 189~)~nSouthern .II,linois, grows, as-it must;· ~llls, mortal· frame ,will is well b~gun .. -H~rper'~ ¥Qll.l1gPebple. 
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Yoan~rPeople's work 
PRESIDENT'S LETTER. 

My Deal" Young People: . 

I wonder if you have all ~nissed the SABBATH 
RECOUDER as I have since it has been delayed 

, , , 

in makingits usual visits. lkno,,,' I wa.s al-
,yays glad to' see i:t, but nev:er before . knew 
how glad. _~ SOIne .of us keep track of one kind 
of denonlinationalnew8 and some of another 
kind, whatever we feel the most interested.ilJ. . 
SOI11e re'ad' first 111a,rl'iages and, deaths, some 

'holne news, SaIne Young People's Page, 
some history, and some of us are COIning to 
b~_E-~,!1:ch interested in the anUlsenwnt ques
tIon-as a,ppear~in the REcoHDEH. 'rhis isa 
pra<;tical question 'and sonlething..' might be 
said to the point, i.t seen1S to me. I am no 
alarlnist, but think· of all our theology we 
nlust have E$OIne which young people can use 
in the settlmnellt of such practical questions 
as these are. I do not believe one of the men 
on the field trying to harvest souls are in any 
doubt about these questions, and if no one 
else wl'ites about this matter I a.m g'oing' to 
tell of so'me of the t.hings I have seen and 
heard. 

Sunday night closed the Ineetings at Leon
ardsville, one of the best meetings.1 ever saw. 
The order of the after meeting was for each 
one who wished to give fronl the Bible the 
pl'olnise which seemed the dearest to theIn. 
One hundred and forty spoke, and at least a 
hundred of the richest prolnises came as rap
idly froIlI hearts ag'lowwith the love of God 
as were ever heard. At the close of the rneet-
ing' we fornled in circles around theroonl, tak
ing hold of hands, and sang "Blest be the 
tie that binds," etc. On Sabbath 11lorning' 
four were baptized before Inorning service, 
then all repaired to the church, "vhere, after 
laying' on of hands, gi vil1g' rig'ht haud of fel
lowship, receiving sonle by letter, etc., (26 in 
all), the Lord's Supper was administered. 
'l'his was a happy day. for nl~ny people. 
Plan's are being' nlade for regular organized 
work there. The work at 'Vest Ednleston 
opens up good, SaIne conling forward froIn 
the start. Pru,y for us here. 

E. B. SAUNDEHS. 

Of the thirty-six present' twenty-three took 
part. About fifteen' offered pr&yer ~ .We are 
doing something for "Christ and the church," 
and "hope to grow in grace,and a knowl
edge of, the truth as' it is in 0111- Lord' and 
Saviour.", Lester Handolph was ,vith, us and 
encouraged. us with his words. " . 

ABRAM'S SLED. 

" 

,·tV6L.·~III.'No.6 .. 

cheer me up. I'llhave De Ruyter eat Christ.: 
mas dinner with me. llik~theman. H~lives 
next to Jackson ;thl;1t's the only fault I have, 
to find with hiJlL , ' 
, "I wonder if Heiiry:',vould eo!!!~ if I should 

ask'him. We always used-to-eat, our Christ
mas dip.ner tog·eth~r. What am I thinking of? ' 
Joh~ Hamilton, you are becoming feeble.;;
minded. ,Twenty years ago to-lTIOrrOW I swore 
he should nevel" cross 'this ; threshold· again, 
and he never shall. I'll send the , note to De ' 

BY ANNIE ·GUIEU CALLENDEU. . Ruyter now.! What does nlake the past come 
It was a cold, dreary Christmas eve: The up to me so to-night? 9h" I'm a lniserable 

first snow. of the season was falling,' and the ; old DIan; miserable, miser~ble!" and leaning' 
boisterous wind ,vhided itintothe_pedestrian's his head on his hand he gazesinto·thefire., ' 
face as if to say, "Here it is: look at it; , So still he sits that Thomas, opening the 
winter ishei'e atlast!" , door to announce dinner, tiptoes softly out· 

People were hurrying homeward, anxiousto again and hastens down to the k~tchel1 to tell 
step from the dark and cold of the night into mamrny to "have dinner a little I ateto-night , 
the warlnth and light of their honles. old master's asleep." "Po deah," said 

Up one of the handsomest avenues of the mammy softly," old marse gitten bery old. 
city toiled two old nlen. One on that side of He done take no notice of nuthin' no more. 
the street" the other on this. At last OIle as- Lan', how he use to lnekthing's fly when ~he 
cended the steps of a stately old house, and war mad; but he's jus' suited with mos' every
.the other was left to continue his ,journey thing now, andnevahsaynothin'tonobody." . 
alone. Bvery one 011 t,he ,avenue knew their' "Yes he do too," said Abram, lTIammy'sten 
story. ,Some laughed, others pitied. 'rhe year old son, who 'wa,s perched on a corner of 
majority didn't take tinle to do either. the kitchen table. . 

All, however, decirled that as both ~1r. Hanl- " RewaI' drefful mad at me jus' day befo' 
ilton and 1\11'. Jackson ,vere very wealthy and 'yist,ady." 
neither had kith nor kin dependent on hitn, "Cose he 'war, "answered mammypromptly; 
it wasll1uch the best policy to keep on ·the "cose he wa.s, Abram Lincoln, and efyoudone 
good side of both, and soon found the way. got yo' deserts, he'd be mad at you de whole 
They noticed that ~J ohn Halililton seelned blessed tilne.You cm'tany is a nlos' zaspera
thoroug'hly to enjoy any rernal'k deroga,tory tine niggah." 
to Henry Jackson a;nd that Jlenry ~J ackson Abe didn't seem to lnind the c()1TIpliment, 
never waxed so eloquent, 011' any subjeet as but slid' off the table and pressed his little 
that of John Halnilton's shol't-corrlings and black face against the window-pane. 
failures, [l,nd that they Hlllst govern their con- . "Golly, lnammy! look at de snow ! Jus' a 
versation according·ly. . comin'. Wish a goodness I had a sled." 

The oldest residents reIneInbered when these "'VeIl, yo' won't git none,so they ain't no 
two Jllen had been inseparable, in the "days use ta1kin' 'bout it. Wha' dat soap box what 
of long' ago" when they were starting' out in yo' had las~ winta,h'? Dat a good nuf sled fo' 
life'~ journey together. rrhey l'eInelnbered, anyone. Had it all paint.ed fo' you, too. 
too, SODle tw_enty years back, when the Hanl- Don' let me hear you say nothin lno' 'bout a 
ilton vs. Jackson case first caIne int,o court, sled." , 
\V.hat a bitt.er wa.r was wag'ed over a " strip of .J ust. then the electriC' bell rang' twice, and 
dIrt," as some one called the piece ofland con- that Illeant Abrall1. 
tested for, and how at last, when Henry ~J ack- "Dap :Marse HanliHon ring'in' fo' Abram. 
son carne off victorious, what bitter enelnies Skute along' lively now, don' lose no tilne 
the one-time friends had beeome. 'bout it." 
, And so it)lad gone onfronl year to year. "Wondah what he want now," said Abe, 

Losses, disappointnlents and the sorrow of turning slowly away fronl the window. 
death had corne to each, but had only served 1\1auullY nlade a lunge at him and boxed 
to l11ake them nlore bitter, and at the present both ears. " "Till ~you hustle, Abram? 
tinlewe find two old Inen, alQne in t,he world, Wouldn't blanle old marse, if he strung you 
passing each other every day of the week wit,h up by yo' e~rs. 'Vill yo"- . 
no bow of recognit,ioll, each nursing his secret _'J Ise a-gain', Ise a-goin', malnnIY," whim
wrong and each, gTowing more miserable ered Abe, as he shuffled hastily out of the 
every day of his life., kitehen. 

I-Jet us follow ~J ohn lIanlilto]) up tlhe steps AbrarIl stood in Wholesome awe of "Marse 
-- this cold winter's night and-into - the larg'e, flanlilton." He crossed the big "room so 

dhn hall. The butler relieves his rnaster of quiet,ly that his In aster was startled to see 
"_",,"_ coat and hat and then; dismissed by the usual the little black face appea,ron the other side of 

Sr.rILL the answeJ's to the annual letter remark," That will do, Thomas," vanishesas the table on whicn he was· writing. "Justa 
noiselessly as he, apI}eared. '1"he rOOITI ,Mr. Inoment, Abra,ham; you may sit down if you 

come. 'fhis week from the Societies at Albi,on, . h" Ab t' ltd th Halnilton enters resembles hinlself, handsome, 'WIS . e ca:u IOUS y roos e. on ~ co:ner 

OUR MIRROR. 

Buckeye, "V. Va., and Ber1in, 'Vis. 'Vho will stately and lonesorne. The furniture is old of a yelv.et chaIr and ga~ed WIth undIsgUIsed 
be the next'? fashioned and eleO'ant with hio'h-back chairs admIratIon at the 1.'oses In the carpet. 

f . h b. 9 ' '" M ' h f 't 'lk r, "h --. . a mass 0 rIC Cal'VlnO' nlasslve book-cases os as anle 0 0 wa, on em, e so-
'l'HE Berlin' (N. Y.) Society repol',t twenty- and queer three-Ieg'g'ed~tables, resting on cla,~ liloquized.. _ ' ' 

two members and Rev. G.H. Fitz Randolph feet. In O!le ~ol'nel' stand.~ a tall old clock" :.Mr.H~mIl.ton addressed the envelope, 
. \ , . ',' ' . whose !11a]estlC' pend uhnn has swung back- threw down hIS pen and read over the note. 

presldent; also a Jynlor SOCIety WIth Mrs. L., ward and forward, backward and forward as "Colnetake dinner with me to-morrow night," 
I( Randolph su petlIltendent. long' a~· John Hamilt9n can remelnber. The it ran. "If I hear nothill~....fr0I!l you, shall ex-

draperl.es are heavy and sombre and the velvet, pectyou at seven. John .t1arrnlton." , 
SABBATH-DAYS,· Jan. 13th and 20th, were carpet IS 80 thick that the footfalls cannot he "Here, Abraham, I want you to take this 

.days of especial interest to the Milton Junior heard as the Inaster crosses the room and to 453, one block down the avenue. , You can 
. Society. For the meeting of the 13th a com- sinks into his arIl1-cha.ir by thefi~e. A paper, find it anl'ig~t-. a d~uble brqwn ~tone houSe. 
Inittee of,. arrangmnents had been appointed on·the table close by, attracts Ins attention, The gentlelnan lIves In the one thIs way .. The 

and picking it up he glances carelessly at the first one you come to, rememher." '-, 
two, weeks pre,viously. The comrnittee, Edna heading. ,_" Yes sah,"- answered Abe, pocketing the 
J)otter and Blanche Babcock, besides-arrang- "Merry Christmas!" he reads, and -then note, and Inaking good his escape. ' 
ing the progTamlne took charge of the meet~ throws it down with an impatient, sigh. ," Got to go 011 an erran'," he grumbled, as 
ing, except in the class work. The meeting " It looks like a1\1erry Christnlas, doesn't he entered the kitchen. "S'pose I'll freeze 
was similar to all others, but it sho\\red t_o it-?"he says griInly. ""'YellF~I~,ought to be dead befo' I ?,'it baek." 

happy.. I wanted mon~y_andI have it. Twice, "My lan' I ' ejaculated mammy, "what a 
the superintendent and teachers ~rhat the, three tImes as mucha,s Jackson. They tell me lazy nig-gah yo' is, Abram. ", If you jus' start 
boys a,nd girls are capable of doing'. C his hea,lth is poor ,bu,t then Henry is getting right off, you'].l git b, ack in less, ~n no time." 
, The Dleeting .the 20th (last Sabbath) was to be an old man .. Why,I'm-an-oldman my-Abe pulled hIS hat down over hIS eyes, wound 

especially interesting because we h:eld 9ur. first self., Every swing' o.fth~t old.pendulum marks, a worstedI~uffler;xes,e~blingJ oseEh'scoatof 

P
r,ay',erandcoll,ference serv, ice,'and to s, ay that off~o.mucho.fmy . lIfe .. Ps.haw, 1'111 geFt,lngmany color~, rol1n<lhls: ~m.~ll .. ody,and 

. mQrbldI ' ThIS solItary hfelsn't,g·oodforme. stepped'outln~othe: stormY' mght. , ' 
, it was a decided success does not expressit. It makes mefariciful., I need, some one;' to;; " "~y:I ~'heexclainied, as a gust, of wind blew 

• 
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· a blinding clo.ud· Df sno.w in his - fac~; "I can't little cDIDred boy brDught it last ·night.. 1s it' 
see nuthin',' no. way .My lan' of IDve! dar go. a mistake, J o.hn ?" '. . 

.. Marse Hamilton's note." Sure enDugh, there "Mistake? no!" exclaimed Mr. Ha.miltDn. 
it was whirling. gaily dDwn aside street, and '.' The only mistake has been in the past twenty 
Abe in a frenzy o.f terror started after it. years. We'll have dinI;lel" no.w.; it will bring 

"If I IDo.Se dat nDte, my.g·oose is co.o.ked, back DId times," and, leaning fo.rward, he 
shuah," he thDught.· . touched the bell. ·f .' • 
. The wind seemed to' laugh at .him, iDr'he In a fewmo.mentR Abe's' little WDo.ly head 

; . would: almo.st get his hand on the precio.us appeared in the dDo.rway. "Abraham," said 
.lnissivewheri Dff it wDuld start. again: At . the master in avo.i~e that made Abe shake,in 
last it landed in tl,le gutter and he· pounced his shoes, . ",ho.w much did' I give yo.u this 

· upo.n,it in ~elight. His jo.y so.o.n cha,nged t.,?· mo.rning?" " ." . , . . '. ' 
-consternatIo.n, hDwever, when he g'lanced at "Two. dollahs, Marse HaIilllto.n;" an~.\y.ered 
the·envelo.pe. It was covered with .dirtand Abe anxiously, "was it tDo. nluch?" . . 
wet'with snow. . ' .r ." "TDo. much? no.; here's SDme mo.re. No.w 

"Jerus'lum! w'at aln I'gwine to' do. nDw?" get out as quickly as po.ssibleand.tell mamnlV 
he murmured to' hinlself. "I kno.w, I'lljustek we are ready fo.rdinner." . c-

.f" 

Children's 
THE LITTLE ARMCHAIR. 

. BY MAUGARET E. SANGS'l'EU. 

Nobody sits in the little armchair: 
It stands in a corner dim ; 

nut a white-haired mother 'gazing there, 
And yearningly thinking of him, . 

-Sees through the dust of the long ago 
'l'b.e bloom of her boy's sweet face, . 

As he rocks 80 merrily to and fro, 
'Vi;th a laugb that cheers ~he pla(!e. 

Sometimes he holds a bOQk in his hand,. 
Sonietimes a pencil' and slate, . 

And the leBBon is bard t,o understand, 
. And the figures hard to mate; . . 
But she sees the nod of bis father's head, 

So proud of the little son, 
d' envelDpe o.ff and give the insides, w'at's all Abe fairly ~ew do.wn t,o. the kitchen. , 
nice and clean." . ..." Manlmy! mammy!" he shDut,ed, "LDo.k r 

He suited the actioutD the wo.rd, and,' in a heah tOle ~larsego.ne plump crazy. He jus 
mo.memt In ore, the envelope addr:essed to. givenle ten dDllahs, ten do.llahs! and I'f? gwine 
Richard De Ruyter was repo.sing ina co.rner to git a n~w sled~ a big red o.ne with a yaller 
o.f the side-walk and being hid fro.nl sight b~y h9rse o.n it, and I a~n't a go.in to. 'use a sDap 

And she hears the words so often said: 
. ,. No fear for our little one." 

. the fast faUing snow. .·bo.x no more. AIn't I the .. mo.l3test lucky 

. . 'rhe e?CciteIl"l;ent o.v~r, Abe beg·an.".to. look n.iggah YDU ever see? Ole :Marse w'ant dinner 
abo.ut hIm. "Dun fo.rgot de numbah, but I rIght away to. wo.nce,_lnanl.lny." 
kin tell de ho.use when I see it, I recko.n," he "La' sakes! Abram Lincoln, seems as 
tho.ught as he stDo.d o.n tiptoe befo.re a larnp- tho.' yo.u war cl~an crazy 'sted o.f Marse Haln
post and spelled out the name o.f the street.' ilto.n, but mamlny's po.werful· gloo fo.' yo.', 

"vV'y, I'm on ano.der street,. ~ose I kint find.!!:~1!~Y, and I'll take yo.u dDwn town to-mor-
no. ho.use," he laughed, and, tOlhngon through ran 'bo.ut da,t sled." . 
the stDrm, he finally reached his Dwn .avenue. ~.-=c-==----"-~A-'WINTER~S--NIGHT~-------'-
On he trudged, nearly fro.zen, until he caIne at Clad in robes of silvery whiteness, 
la.st to. the do.uble bro.wn sto.ne ho.use, and saw Pure and cold in their uprightness, 
the lights of Marse Hamilto.n's hDuse about Sentinels they stand: 
a blo.ck distant. For. the Frost Queen-magic charmer, 

" 1\1 arse Hamilto.n said it war de fust one I Decks each tree in glittering armor 
Over all the land. 

come to.," he said to. himself as he rang the Twigs and branches interlacing 
bell and delivered the nDte fo.r the gentleman Form a dainty, airing tracing' 
o.f the ho.use, "so. co.se I'm right no."v." Of a lace design, 

It never entered Abe's rnind that he "\vas 'Vhile from out the wondrous netting, 
lk" tl th "t d' . f Diamonds, in a silver setting, wa Ing In exac y . e Oppo.SI e . Irectlo.n ro.m Seem to flash and shine. 

what" 1\larse Hamilto.n" expected. . . Over all, the moonlight drifting, 
Christmas day dawned bright and clear. Softly through the laced boughs sifting 

The wind, after piling the snow into. so.ftwhite . On the frozen snow, 
drifts,. ha.d given way to. the sun which And the stars in glittering brigntness 
smiled dDwn o.n the beautiful wo.rld with un- Gaze in wonder on the whiteness 

. Of the earth below, 
usual splendo.r.. . Now and thell a slim tw~ig's cracking 

Mr. Hamilto.n spent a quiet day. He read, Underneath its burden snapping' 
slept, and eveningjo.und hhn o.nce mo.re in his . The calm silence breaks, 
arm-chair by the fire. Or the sleighbell's distant jingle 

" I expect a 0'. entlenlan to dinner " vou may Setting every nerve n-tingle, 
r. J Joyous music makes. ' 

sho.w him in here," he said to. ThDmas, who What a night for poet's fancieR I 
bowed and "rithdrew. . It an artist's soul entrances 

The lights in the big room were diIn and the With a sweet delight. 
firelight cast queer' flickering shado.ws o.ver Like some fairy scene enchanted 
,the walls. The DId clock in the corner struck '1'0 this dull old world transplanted, 

Glorious, lovely, night. 
seven with its sweet 11luffledchiIne. ~1r. Ha,m- =-Buffulo SUJ1(h7~Y News. 
ilto.n leaned his head wearily against the back LEi'-,J'S' QUAlfRii·-io=MORROW. 
o.f the chair and clo.sed his eye~. M 'f' f h t l'ttl . 

"I wish I hadn't asked DeRuyter here to- y WI e IS One 0. t e sweetes 1 e ""yomen 
in the 'wDrld, and I am no.t cDnsidered pe-

night," he thought. . '. culiarly cranky, but sometbnes diHerences 
" I do.n't feel like talking', I'd rather sit and would arise, beginning with the mo.st trivial 

think. Eve.ry o.ne else is so happy. Even the things, which, however, being duly nursed, be
servants, WIth a few extra do.llars. 'l'here's came o.f mo.numental_pro.po.rtions and o.ften 
nDthing leftfo.r Ine in life. If Go.d wo.uld o.nly threatened the peace o.f the family. Of co.urse, 
soften my h~art. He has so.ftened it to.-,night. I was co.mmo.nly the o.ne to. blame; in fact, 
If .~enry wDul~ ~nly COlue to. me no.w, I d hu- as I loo.k back Dn it now, I am sure I was al
~Ihate mys.e!f, I d get ?o.wn Dn -.Tf.}y • knees to. ways to. blame, for I should have had the wis
~lm. H~I~llha~e, there~ no. humIl.latl(:~n abo.l!t . dom to. give way o.n the no.n-essentials, and 
IP· I 0"\\ n I~, I d rathm have hIS frIendshIp by a little restraint and gentle talk win my 
than anyt,hlng else Dn ea,rth. . Twen~y years, little wife over to my way o.f- ·thinking·. But 
twenty 10.1?-g:, weary ye~rs .. Oh, I can ~ see De instead o.f that, I feared I sho.uld sacrifice my 
R~yt~r to.-nlght, lean. t WIth ~~ese nns~rable dignity (!) as head o.f the fa~ily, by: yielding. 
tea,rs.lnmyeyes .. Who.!sthere. he exclaImed, S6 So.metlmes I went to. bUSIness withDut my 
start,Ing fro.m hIS Ch~lr as t,he do.o.r o.pened goo.d-by kiss, and two. people were miserable 
so.ftly and. clo.sed agaIn. . .' . all day, . . ' ' . 
B~fDre hIm sto.od an DId, mall hIS t~emhhng But my little wife had an insp~ratiDn (mDst 

h~nas extended andth~,·tearsstrealnlngdown wo.men have when things CD me to. the break
h~s face.. Jo.hn"HamIlton stepped fo.rward,. ing pDint), and the next time o.ur argument 
WIth a glad cry, Henry, Go.d bless you I God was drifting near the danger line she turned 
bless y_ou I" , '. .asiqe the co.llisio.n by this wo.manlY suggest ion, 

They co.uld:n t talk."m~ch at first. At. last .'.' Howard, dear, let'{3 quarrel tD-1110.rrDw!" 
w~en ,~e co.uld cDntro.l hImself, Mr. H&mIlton This was,a prDpDsal fo.r an armistice .. What 
s~Id, Wha~go.o.d a:qg~!.brDught YDU hereto- husoand co.uld refuse. . "All right," I said, 
nIght, Dl~,frlend? yo.u1:wffi'o'e :the perso.n I least· "\ve will. put it qff till to-mo.~ro.w," and, we 
expected. . . . laughed a:r:td talked of other thIngs. B llt to.-

." Surely\yo.u. knew I wDu~d not ignDre your mo.rro.w dId. n?t come; . Inde('d, to.~nlo.rro~ 
. no.te, Jo.hn .. l.t came 'a In ess age o.f ., peaceo.nnever CDmes; It's always a day .ahead ;'.and if 

earth,gDo.d wIlltDward men.'''. .: we can Dnly keep Dur quarrels tIll then, there 

They were wonderful days, the dear sweet days, 
.When a child with Bunny hair 

Was hers to scold, to kiss,and to praise, 
Ather knee inthe little chair. . 

She lost him back in the busy years, 
When the great world caug'ht the mau, 

And he strode away past hopes and fears 
. To his pluce in the battle's yan. 

. But now and then in a wiAtful dream, 
Like a picture out of. date, 

She flees tbe head with a golden gleam 
Bent over a pencil and slate. 

And she lives again in the happy day, 
The day of her young life's spring, 

When the smaU armchair stood just in tbe way, 
The center of everything. 

-Cl1risthw Adl'O(;n,te, 

; II(E MILLER. 
Henry Moorho.use was holding' a series of 

meetings in a lnining district in the North of 
England, when one evening' a notorio.us to.ugh, 
Ike l\1:iller, caple in and took a seat near the 
front. Preacher and helpers treln bled; this 
wa,s the man who. had threatened to. break up 
the s~rvices. 

The sermon was on the love o.f Christ, and 
the" Bo.y Preacher" lo.no·ed to. reach the heart • . b. 

of t,he wild, grirned Illiner who sat so strangely 
quiet gazing into. his face. He could but 
think there was an eager lo.o.k in tho.se hard 
eyes .. I~ut when the l1leeting' was o.ver, some 
of the goo.d old men gathered aro.und regret
fully. 

"Ah, Henry, you didn't preach right! You 
ought to have preached at Ike Miller. 
You had a great opportunity, and you lost it.. 
That softly sort o.f preaching won't do him 
an,Y good. What does he care abo.ut the lo.ve 
o!,:PhxisttYo.u ought to have warned him. 
YOll ought to have frightened him, a.nd tried 
tv 'lllake hiIn see his dreadful danger; and the 
dreadful punishment heis g·o.ing to g·et." 

~ 

"I to.ld theIn," s~id lVII'. Moo.rhouse, in his 
childliketo.ne, SDsweet, to. recall-" I·to.ld theIn 
that I was real so.rry Ihad not preached rig'ht " 
to. him. I wanted so to help hiln." 
~[eantiIne the big nliner "vas tramping 

ho.nle. His wife-poo.r gaunt ""vo.man I-heard 
his st.ep. and started-" Ho.me so. early?" and 
slte ran in fro.nt of the children, cro.wding 
themselves into. a co.rner.But as he entered 
she started in bewilderment; he was not drunk; 
he ""vas no.t scowling. . 

He put his arms around her and kissed her,. ,0 ~' •• -' 

and said, "Lass, God has brought your hus-
band' back to. yo.u;" then, gathering up the 
shrinking children: "My little b()y and girl, 
·Go.d has brDught YDur father' back to. yo.u. 
Now let us all pray," and he knelt down. 
There was a lo.ng pause, a silence but fo.r t,he 
many.so.bs; he co.uld no.t think o.f any words; 
his heart was-praying, but Ike Miller had 
. uttered no. prayer and heard no. pra.yer sinee 
his boyhoo.d. 

At last' wo.rds fro.m tho.se distant days_~ 
carrie to. him-sDmething that his ·mo.ther had 
taught hhn-' and fro.m that ho.vel floor, in ~he 
rnidst of that remnant Df an abusedfami'fy, 
sDunded Dut in rugged gutturals: 

" Gentle Jesus, meek and mild, 
Look upon a little child; , 
Pity my simplicity; 
Suffer me to come to thee." A;puzzled·expressio.ncrossedMr. Hamilto.n's willibe no. mqre heart-brDken littlewives at 

face.·"N0te?"he repeated; "wasitaddressed hDmeandfewer "blue" husbands at th(:} sto.reWekno.w well that he was suffered to come, 
'toyolI"Henry?''''· .•.•....... , .', ,> .. or.office. ~'Let's quarrel to-morro.WI "-N~H. hel~dtoCQm~,-.il.1argaretM~ridith?iD,l'b(J 
· .;';':No/' ,';repliedMr. Jackson, '(here' it,jS;B JaniQr; ill Evangelis,t. " \ . ' . Outlook.. . . , ..... ..... .'. . ... 
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We hope it will continue so the rest of t:Qf3, at other ;oints -in the" State, but if so they 
_ _ __ .. ,,' ____ ... winter, -ZE-.e writer entered upon his pastor~arenot known t<;> the writer. Should any 

, New York, ,ate of.tlns ch!!!:ch the third Sabbath of last readers knowofothers~theywillconfera favor 
Borne 

_LINCKLAEN CE,NTRE.-Some nlay' 'wonder if November.,. We found a people who were up<;>n, the. writer by advising him. Our people , . reSIdIng' In the places mentioned above are 
the g·ood people of this vicinity are all dead, earnest ~lld--faithful in trying to carry the largely isola-ted Sabbath~keepers, but 'are 
}-'ar from it in,any sense"'of that term, This work of the Lord along' here in their midst, tru.e, earnestpe.ople,~ ne~rly a,ll of whom s~b-
is a healthful place and there, has been very and also in doing what they can f()r the Inis- scrIbe for the RECORDER and read it: "',, , 
little'sickness in the> past few./Il1onths, ,We sionw.ork. of ourdenominatiqn,,' The young It has be~n ·t,he.w.riter'i';-pri~i'Iege to visit 
are having fair winter weather, with g'oad people are organized as a y, p, S,C.E" and the nlostof these Isolated ones In:their homes 
I . h'" t f th t" . C had 'been f,or sometim'e p'revI'''''us t'o our com- and to correspond with many whoill he has s eIg Ing mos 0 e Ime SInce hristmas, U ,not ~e~n pernlittedthlls faJ.' to visit; hehopes 

,The interest ill the Sabbath servicesisgood; ing among them, ' The Sabbath,-school is well to VIs,I,tall of them during, the year' upon 
'. although tl!le ~t.tendance iS~llsuany small dur- at,t~nded, 1l1oSt. of the congregation staying whom he' has not already called. May God 

ing the winter nlonths; 'Pastor :Mills and _wife to It after the' morning preaching, service, bless ,an~ strengthen ,eve~y loyal Seventh-day' 
have been assisting in revival meetings at We are looking and praying for the revival of BaptIst In Iowa and-ln,the world, ' 
Lincklaen, three· miles below the Centre. religion here~jn.-our :rpidst, PI:ay for-us on JANUAUY 28, 1895, E. H, SOCWELJ.J. 
These meetings have been largely attended, a this field that the Spirit in power may rest 
surprising percentage of the attendance being upon us and many souls be saved,' THE STOWAWAY. 
avowed skeptics, The interest has deepened, The society has just had a well drilled on~The sun had set, but the 100wer edges of the_ 
about twenty have professed conversion or its parsonage lot ~t an expense of $50, and wIld, stornly-lookingcclonds massed in the 
been renewed,_and" ~~~ good work still goes hopes to be able in the near future to buiIrla west were stillag'low with vivid, crimson fire, 
on, Some who caIne to .criticise are, now parsonage-'{)ii-the lot for the' use of the pastor II,l the east the g'~ay glooln of the CO!llillg 

d f 'I n~ghtwas lllounting up to the sky, and here-···. -
praising,the Lord. an amI j"", The people are not blest with ,and there'a pal~sta:r already glinimffi~ed in 

On the 15th inst" as Eld, Mills and wife this world's goods a.s some are, but are self- the dusk, A brIsk WInd, or "That sailors call 
were driving home after the',~nlght meeting, denying aud devoted, ready to do all, and at a "half-ga,Je," was blowing, and the waters of ' 
they turned out on meeting a team, the cut_tilnes lnore than they are able, that God's' the English Channel were,breakinO' in short 
tel' struck a 10Q' which had been left, in the ca;u-seslfa~llilotJanguish or die in Hebron. angry waves of deep green in the hcfIlows and 

L-" snowy white where their crests curled' and 
snow very near the 'track, a~ld wasbrbken; On the 6th of this Inollth there was a bil'th- spQuted -in hissing' foanl, Par off to the 
they were thrown out and ~Irs, Mills was day party, given to Mrs, Amy Brock, of this southward a dim, bluish line, which only the 
quite badly bruised, although no permanent place, to celebrate her 86th birthday, She experienced eye of a seaman could haverecog
injuries were received, Their horse, whiGhis was among the first settlers of this country, nized as land, marked the coast of France 
quite spirited, was frig'htened, and after draO'- She has been a Ineluber of the Hebron Church while in the opposite quarter the chalky head~ 
ging' Eld. Mills for several rods until he beo'aon for fifty years, She is in excellen't health and l~~g~t~ngland gleamed fa.intly in the fading 
to roll down a bank, ran awa,v. AfteI' I~UIl- her reason is still unimpaired. The gathering' Th t t h' I;' I I d" II tl " was at her daughter's, Mrs, Henry Dingnlall, e s ou s Ip ~ a con, ea Ing ga an y to 
niug about one nlile she was caught and re- '1'here "V ere about fifty present, '1'here were t.he wind, was making her way down the chan
tl!rned uninjured, With no delay they were represented at the goatheringfive o'enerations' nel bound for America, The sails had been 
londly cared for at the home of friends near children, gTandchildren, great-o'I~ndchildl'en' 1'" eefed,the cables coiled, and everything was 
by, where they remained until the next morn- ,and great-great-gTandchildren~ makillO' witl~ made snug for the ,night, Captain Essex, 
ing·, Some of the kind people who were at_Mrs, Alny 131'0ck five generat.ions, ltis sel- pleased, as an old saIlor always is when his 
tending ~he meeti.,ngs p~id for hav~ng the cut- ~onl one is permitted to be at such a gather- vessel is well awa.y fronl the dangers of the 
tel' repaIred, EJd, wIllIs and WIfe are out lng, A,LA Wn.li;NCJi~, land, and making good progTess under a 

,again, Mrs, Mills having' a plaster 011 her JANUAUY 2~, 1895, steady wind, paced to and fro on his quarter 
forehead and a black eye, L, deck, gTufily hUlnming· .a little song, the 

Iowa. greater pa,rt of which was lost in his thick, 
ALFHED,-We are having delightful winter bushy beard. though now and then you might 

weat.her, A heavy snow fell the day after SgVEN'l'H-DAY 13AprrIS'l'S TN Io'vA.-In the have c~ught' SOlne wordfl, as "'1'he sea is the' 
Christmas, which has been replenished at in- "State of Iowa there. are three' Seventh-day place forme, nly lads," or "A lively ship and 
tervals ever since, keeping t.he sIeig'hing in Baptist churches, located at Welton Garwin a wiJIing crew," ' .. , ,', . 
splendid condition, and Grand Junction respectively, " ' Captain Essex's little song' was interrupted 

Y t d J 31 h 
Welton is located' 28 nll'les 110I'tll 0' f Da\reII- by a sudden cOlumotion in the forward part 

es er ay, anaary' st, t e day of prayer of the vesseL There was a sound of loud 
for colleges was observed by the University, port, on the Maquoketa division of the Chi- angry talking, a hasty scuffling of feet, fol~' 
The Rev, Ward Picard, pastor of the Park cago, l\:[ilwa,ukee & St, Paul Railway, and is lowed by the frightened sobbing of a child, 
Nlethodist Church in HornellsviIle, preached 1.94 ndles west of Chicago, This church w'as " IIelloa! " exclaimed Captain Essex, "what 
a most inspiI'ing sermon in the chapel at organized in 1.855 by emigTants from Jack- is the meaning of that row?" "A stowaway, sir," answered one of the 
eleven o'clock, and at three in the afternoon' son Centre" Ohio, ,rrhe menlbership of the men from below, ' 
there was held a blessed meeting for prayer church at present is 77, of which nUlIlber 5 "A stowaway on my ship I" gTowled th~ 
and Christian testiIn'ony. This nleeting was are non-resident, captain. "Bring the rascal here I We'llgive 
led by student.s, F, C, White and -Geo, Shaw The Carleton Church is located in the town birn a taste of the rope's end first, and then
and was participated in by students and of Garwin, a st,ation on the Hawal'dendivision but what is that?" 
teachers wit,h great profit to all; several per- of,the Chieagoo &; North-Western Railway, 281." The stowaway, sir," was the,responseas 
.sons, not professed Christians, took a decided lnIles west.of Chicagoo, rrhis church was 01'- a row of the_ crew approached, leading be
stan? for Christ,' A series of morninO' prayer ganized in 1863, and now 'has 79 luembers tween the1ll a very small and very ragged 
meetIngs under the auspices of the Christian 27 of whorn a,re non-resident. ' boy, ' . 
Associations, Qf the school prepared Inany The Grand' Junction Church is located two '1'he ang'er in the captain's face gave place 
hearts for this gqod da.y" , __,,' rniles west of the town of Grand Junction to .aloo,k of astonishmp.nt TIlingled with pity, 
,~ey, A, p, Ashurst, of Quitlnan, Ga:, is which is a station on the Council Bluffs divi~ as h.i~ eye~ rested upon th~ shiyering form of 

visItlng the, Second Church with a view to a sion of the Chicago & North-1Vestern Raihvay the Intruder, But he maIntaIned the stern
possible settlement as pastor, . He waR with and the Rut~ven ,~ivisio.n of~he _Chicago, ness of his tone as he addressed the boy, 
us yesterday in. the service of prayer for R?ck Island & PacIfic RaIlway, and is 362 he'l:e'r. ~ll," said he, "",'hat are you doing 
colleges, The missionary committees of the mIles west of Chicago, " ' 
y, p, S, C. E, Societies of the two churches Th C' " "N-nothing, sir,"was the trembling reply, 
have charge of appointments for preaching ,e arleton ,Church has no pastor at pres- . "Who are you, and where did you come 
and prayer in the school-houses in the East ent, but h,asjreaching ?ccasionallyby home froIn? Speak up, now; no nonsense I" 
ValleY,and the Lanphear Valley. A good in- talent" ,~. ,Socwell IS pastor at' Welton "I'm Joby-Joby Oliver, sir," said tlie'bdy, 

, terest IS reported at both.:tp.ese points" and mISSIonary pastor at Grand Junction between sobs which he vainly endeavored to' 
and is the only ordained minister of our faith choke, down. "I live' in '. London,by the 

L. A, P. in the State, ' docks, sir," . ' 
While there are but three· organized Sev- ," What are you doing here, then?~' ' Pennsylvania. 

HEBRON ,-The fields here are covered bv 
snow to the depth of at lea,st abou~ two f~t 
~n the level, and in the roads-it is still deeper, 
being drifted several feet deep in places, We 
have had this month "several severe snow 
storms and cold' weather' most of the time. 
The ,general health here now'is very good, 

p.nth-day Baptist 'churches in th'e State, yet "1-1 hid away down below, and-and they 
~h~re are lo:yal Seventh-day Ba,ptist people found Iue., I wasn't doing anything, I didn't 
lIVIng at varIOUS places throughout the State to,uch a thing, I·, tho!lghtthey wouldn't " 
a,s follows: Marshalltown, Cedar Rapids ,mInd, I'm nop very big, you see,andI don't 
Shellsburg, Webster City, GoWrie, 'Shell Rock' weigh much," 
P,erry, ,Dedh~m, Grinnell: Des Mo!nes" I,o.~~ . H.ebroke down with a gasp, and pressed .. , 
C~ty, Knoxvllle, Do,,~ CIty, ZearIng, S.lOUX hIS, SID all, grimy, ~st into ,hIS, st~',eaming:eyes, 
Clty, St, Ant~ony, Rlppey a:Q,d CambrIdge. l'hen,as the captainreInalnedsllent c but-con~ 
There may be Isolated Seventh-day· Baptists ·tinuedtogazeat;him. with a'tremendons 
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frown, he made a brave effort to go on with Almost at the same mom~nt~a small figure 
his story: '.' " '. wa~ seen to lean upon Ithe ralil; cling there a 
"l'have~:t any father or mother, you .see,mom~nt, and then leap out,ward into the 

and have to ear;n my own living .. Everybody darkness and disappear. ' . 
says, 'He's too small. What's he good for?' "Man overboard I"~ . 
and th.eydon't take II}e; though I ttm strong. The terrible cry rangabove·theroar of the 

. I can hft a trunk-a httle one. I can run on 'te:riipe~t, For a moment all' 'Yas panic. and 
errands very fast"bJ:rtev~rybody says, 'Oh, confusIon. Then, .under the.mate's command, 
he's too rag~~d and_.toodirty.' . If I could get the ship was rounded to, with her head to the' 

. me a,new SUIt of clothes, and everybody don't 'wind, and a boat ordered to be lowered~ '. 
_;want me,_ and-" Here a fresh storm of sobs "No use," said one of the men to the mate, 

shook the small frame. . who stood by the rail, where t1?-e' captain had, 
. "Hut you haven't 'told llle yet what, you fallen overboard. "We could never find them 
areqoing on. hoard this ship! "said the cap- in.the daytim~, let alone·suchanighta~this." 
. tain, preserving his severity wit,h an effort. . . "I am afraId not," aliswered. the . mate, 

" 'l"'he. ship was going to America," answered sadly. " Poor old .man! . Poor boy! . Hark! 
the boy. ".Everybody is rich in America. What was that?" 
Eyerybody wants you there, you see. TOln "Falcon, ahoy! ". The shout, came long and 
DIxey went there, and makes a load of strong from the darkness not ,·twenty yards 
monev." from where the ship lay. . .' 

'.' That's all ~ery well," responded the cap- "The captain!" cried a dozen glad voices. 
taln; "but people who go to America pav for "Belayyour jaw there, ye lubbers! 'fail on 
their passage, and to hide away so as to go that line and haul us aboard, or we'll be 
'without paying is just the same .as stealing so adrift. " 
much money. Don't you know that? " Line! Us! 'Vhat could he mean! But the 

Evidently the boy had' never taken- that mate had already discovered a curious thing 
view.of the question. He looked up at the -a light but strong rope fastened to aring in 

,captain's stern face with it frightened and the bulwark, and extending outward into the 
startled expression. Then he beg'an a hurried darkness, toward the spot, whence the cap
search in the pockets of his ragged ja.cket,. tain's voice proceeded. It was dra\,yn tight,
From one he drew forth two coppers, froIn as if some heavy burden were towing at the 
another a silver sixpence, and froI11 a third a end of it. 
shilling, much' battered;-chipped and defaced. In an instant sturdy arms were pulling at it 
rfhese he held out toward the captain. with a will. Then a stout rope was lowered, 

"This is all I've got now. 1 earned the- and up it, like a monkey, scrambled J oby, fol
sixpense arid the two pennies; the shilling a lowed 1110re slowly by Captain Essex. 
gentleman gave me. Its broken, but it's good Then a great cheer went up, dro'wning the 
silver all the same." roar of the storm itself, as the crew gathered 

" And what am I to do with these?" asked about the dripping forn1s of the captain and 
the captain. . his little friend. A few ,vords served to ex-

" To pay my fare," replied the boy. plain what had happened. J oby, with his 
, "It's most p,nough I think. I will earn the eye on the captain, had seen birn carried over-

rest soon when I get over there." , board. He knew that one end of the eoil of 
The good captain could maintain his ~,'ravi- light though strong rope upon which he sat 

ty no longer. A smile lighted up his rugged was secured to the bulwark, for he had tied 
features as he said kindly: the knot himself that very day. Without 

"There, there, J oby, kLeep your money, my pausing' to think of his own danger, he took 
boy. You are an honest little fellow after all. the free end bf the rope between his teeth, and 
You shall stay with lne on the Falcon, and was in the water nearly as soon as the cap
we will make a lnan of you. How will that tain himself. 
suit you? " . Though he could swim like a duck, he was 
. J oby was delighted, of course. The sailors, borne helplessly along on the crest of the 
who are wonderfully handy at such things, waves almost into the arms of Captain Es
devised ~ suit of clothing for his sm~l1,body. sex, who c~ught him as he was sweeping by. 

. He speedIly became a great favorite with the The captaIn fastened the line about both of 
crew of the Falcon, proving himAelf to be ac-' ~heir bodies; and, partly swimming, partly 
tive and intelligent, and what is far better, towed by the sliip, they managed to keep their 
absolutely honest and truthful. The captain heads above the water until the' Falcon was 
had grown very fond of Joby;and asforJoby hove to. , 
-,!ell, it was' not long before everybody on The storm blew itself out during the night,. 
board knew what Joby thought of the captain. and the next morning dawned c~earand calm. 

The Falcon, which-was a sailing vessel, had All the forenoon Joby was observed to be 
.met with head winds constantly since leaving very grave and silent, as if he were pondering 
the chann~l, and on the fourth week ont was some very important question. Finally he 
struck by a heavy gale from the north-west. presented himself before the captain in the 
All day long the good ship labored with the cabin. ' 
mountainous waves, leaping and plunging "Well, my boy," said the c.apbain, "what 
~ill it seemed as though the groaning, creak- can I do for y..Q:tl? " 
lUg masts must come out of her. But she was ".A man'slifej~ worth agooddealofmoney, 
a staunch, well-built craft, and had passed isn't it,?" asked Joby, twirling his cap ner
safely through many a worse tempest. 'vously, as he spoke! "Not a boy like me, but 

With the fall of the night, the gale increased a grown man.' _. 
in violence. The sails had been red nced to "Yes, of course, my lad, "-replieQ the cap-
the h_eavy lower canvas~. jus~sufficient to tain. 
steady the vessel. The captain remained on "Well, then,", said Joby, twirling his· cap 
deck, taking a position near -the rail, where still more nervously. "they say I saved your 
he could keep an eye on the rigging. N~ar life last night. I don't say it was much, you 
him, sheltered' by the buh,~arks, sat little see. Any fellow who could swinl could do the 
J oby, on a coil of rope. . " same; only I happened to do it.?' 

. I 

. .. ~. . 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 
FIRST. QUA~TER. ".< 

.HMt;o'5,John the Baptist ...... ; ...................................... Mark 6: ]7~29. 
Jan. 12. Feeding the I<'lve'l·housllnd, .. , ....................... Mark 6: 80-lU . 
Jan. 19. Christ the Bread of Llfe ... ~ .............................. John 6: 25-85. 
Jan. 26. The Great Confe8sion .................................. Matt. 16; 18-23. 
Pcb. 2. TheTrll.bsfigurati.on ......................................... LukeD: 28-86. 
Feb. 9. Christ and the Chlldren ................................... Ma.tt. 18 : 1-14 . 

. Feb.:l" TH E 'GOOD SAMARITAN ........................... LukelO : 25-4l7 . 
Feb. 23. Christ and the Man Born Blfnd .... ;· ................... John 9: 1-11. '. 
March 2. The Raising of Lazarus ............... :.: .. ; ......... JohIi 11: 8G-45 .. / . 
Mq.,rch 9. The Rich Young Ruler ................................ Mark 10: 17=27."c 
March 16. Zacheus the Publ1can ................................. Luke 19: 1-10. ~-
MIl,rch 23. Purity of Llfe ............................................. Rom. 13: 8-14. 
March 80. Review .............................................. :................................ J 

_ ...... __ ._w ___ . 

LESSON' VII.-'l'HE GOOD SAMARI'fAN . 

FoiSabbatll-aay, Feb. 16,1895. 

LESSON TEXT.-Luke 10 :25-37. ' .. 

GOLDEN TEX'l'.-Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear any grudge 
. against the chUdren of thy people, but thou shalt love thy neighbor 

ItS thyself; I am the Lord. Lev. 19 : 18. 

INTRODUCTORY. 
Time, a few weeks before ~he crucifixion. Place, in the 

neighborhood of Jeru~alem., Duriilghis l.a!3t days Jesus 
spent much of his time between Bethany ~nd Jerusalem, 
or thereabouts. "In one of our Lord's journeys in the 
neighborhood of Jerusalem a Rabbi, skilled in the Mosaic 
law, and as s~ch, a public teacher and interpreter of the 
Rabbinicalrtiles, rising from his seatamong his students, 
as .Tesus passed, resolved to show his WIsdom at the ex
pense of the hated Galilean, and trap· him, if possible, 
into some doubtful utterance. "Teacher," asked he, 
"what shall I do to inherit eternal life? We know what 
the Rabbis enjoin, but what sayest thou? "-Geikie. 
Then follows the conversation as given in the lesson. 

ILLUSTRA'l'IvE.-Many of the Hebrews have steeled 
their hearts against Jesus as tlie Messiah. Not only are 
Jews guilty of so doing; many people who live all their 
lives within the sound of tge church bell, refuse to hear 
the word, and consequently die" without God and with
out hope in the world." The longer we resist God the 
harder our hearts become. The ploughman frequently 
comes upon a tough place, through which it is very diffi
cultto drive the plow. He finds that it is an old road
bed or trodden path. 

" Habitual sins make such tough spots in our natures. 
Ordinary influences will not break them up. The pick 
and pointed shovel must be applied. Extra spiritual aid 
must be sought that these hard .places do not ruin 
the crop ()f gl'ace."-..;..Foster. Thus the sins of a man's 
life make 1'0 ad-paths in the heart of him who would al
ways gratify self until he becomes insensible to. the gentle 
influence of God's mercy, and even tries to injure Christ 
by endeavoring to "expose his ignorance," asthe lawyer 
tried to do. But Chrifilt was equal to the emerg~ncy. He 
overcame Satan, and so we know he is able to overcome 
all evil agen ts. . 

PHOTOGRAPHs.-11JJe Lawyer. A man 'whose profession 
was for self-aggi'andizement; whose meager knowledge 
was used as a reviler of those whom he thought. might 
have less learning than himself. Every lawyer should 
use his powers in behalf of the wronged, the oppressed
as Abraham Lincoln plead for the widow's innocent son. 
All honor to such lawyers I '. 

1'he Priest. H~ may have had the outward. appear
'ance of a priest; he may have discoursed to a large con
gregation upon'the Sabbath,but he was ndt:.a real 
"man of God." Our .saviour should be our example, 
and as "he came not to earth to be miIiistered unto but 
to minister, and to give his life a ransom for many," so 
we should endeavor to do seryice, great or small, for our »' 

fellowmen. "Inasmuch as ye have done it unto thele,ast 
of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me." 

The Levite. Should the heart photographs of this 
man ,and that of the priest be placed side by side, you 
would be unable to see any difference. 

Tile Samaritan. A "true-hearted, whole-hearted" man 
of God. ."Go thou and do likewise." 

At first the noise and confusion, the thun- ." Yes, you certainly. <lid it, Joby, what THE origin of man: . Dame Nature, when she 
der of the water, the ~briek oj the wind then?" takes a lump of c~ay and lovingly molds it" 
through theco!dage'#3,nd t!?-e wilp. pitching of '~Yon see-YOJI see,"· stammered J oby, "I always in-tends to make a woman. But some-

. the ShIP had frIghtened the boy. But when, -I thought that would' pay for my passag.e; times the clay is brittle and~obstinate. Then', 
by-the light ofa lantern near by, he saw the then it wouldn't be stealing,. you know." 'losing patience, she tosses the lump to the 
~aptain'sfac-=:, he felt relieved, and rather en- J oby couldn't make out why the c~ptain's sixth ~ssistant deputy nature, and"·-says: 
Joyed the.exCltment of the stornr.' honest eyes should suddenly grow mOIst, 'nor . "Here, tak~ it~ There's stuff en()ugh there for 

Suddenly; just as the captain "\V~s shouting· why the captain"s right arm almost squeezed a dozen men. " 
an order through his trumpet, avast,billow the' .breath' ou~ ofh!s small 'body ;nor·yet .."-' --. ---:,---'-------
see~ed··torise, o~t of, the gloom and bear w1;Iy the.captaln's VOIce should. be so husky, DICKEY~as ov~rhea.rd.s~ying his;J)~ltyerthe 
down upon the ShIp. It struck the vessel's as he,saul:.: other,evenlng_atl>edtImeln:thlsfas~lon: "0 
sidewith;an'awfu.lroar,th~Qwingtons·of '. "Joby,IIiylad,whileoldTomEssek'shlil~Lord,bless ;Tohnny and BI1ly Holliday and 
water on the deck. Before he cOlild save him-' holdstogether,and' a single' timber of him me; and don't letanyoftts'die; . but if any of 
selfthecaptail1'was: lifted·~rom·hisfeet·and ... fioats,y()ushallneverwa:p.t for a' berth nor us has got .to die I'd ruther it "W8,S; them. 
,flungQverboardintbthesea~ .... . ... , '. ·'·be·withQ:utafriend~"~Tid:Bit8;·. AmelL" ". ' . 

. ( 
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THE SUMMIT OrLlfE.thoug4t the-child. It was mid--1yillter, and 
BY SUSAN TEALL PERRY. there were.nootherflbwers at-hand, but the 

. After the death of Dean Stanley's wife, he little girl recogriizedthe fact that graudmam-. 
wrote to a friend," I have now crossed the rna, would I be made' happier bythis'bit of 

summit of my life. , All that remains ca:Q be a ~06Yd~~ people ~ften feel t. hat .·vounO'er ones 
long or short descent cheered by the- memo- J ~ 
ries of the past." "With.her departure the are "not in synipathy with them, and often..: 
glory of life; if not its usefulness, is brought to times, per!Iaps, they, e~J?ect too .m~ch from· 
'an end-the mine worked out, and no energy them ... It IS such,a beautIful type of hfe-that 
, to continue the old routine." - .' , '. ' ·of the serene, che~rful~.happy gr~ndfa.ther .01' 

• •..... . grandmother-beIng Interested In what In-
How ~any of us have felt Just as the good terests the young folks-helping without being 

Dean Jhd when a loved. one has bee~ taken meddlesome-offering -kindly counsel in a way 
from us. Itseemedaslf the end o~ bfeh~d that will not.giv.e offens~, and showing pa': 
cOlli.e,. and wo could never tal~? up ~ts ?utIeS ti~nce wit4,andeharityto\y,ard.t1:t~ faults and· 
agaIn. ,~ut.to. us ca~e the ,t}ftel~valds of 'inIstakes of youth. ' Evenafteronehaspassed 
s~rrow, as It dId !,o ~Im .. Noth~~gco:qnected thesurnnlitof lifethereisapleasalltpathyetto .. 
w.Ith the de~rone s hfe wI.th us ha~, Its e~e be trodden, a path that leads up to the F'ath-' 

,dInlmed nor It~ natur~J20lce a?ated, bu~ "e er's house, and there is only a short bit.' of 
tookul?ourdallywork~vIth~~~,s,trengthglven travel left, and then it is reunion with those 
us by ~lm whose grace IS sufficIent for allnee~s loved ones who have entered' in before, and 
and tImes. . Our sYlnpathy for others In the glory and honor of beiilg "forever with 
troubl~ 1?rought thenl nearer to us; we grew the Lord." . 
more pItIful toward the weakness of. othe:r:s; SteppillO" westward is nearing the beautiful 
we thought more. of t,he ,treasures laId up In land, arid our feet should not dread to 
heaveI?- than we dId of the treasures. of earth-. tread the way. Wordsworth and his sister 
so perIshable .. Tot.hose who havelIved to old Dorathy were walking by Loch Lomond a.fter 
age the sumInIt of bfe has been cro~sed. -One they had " been getting on iri years." Two 
after another of t!:te loved companI~ns have I-lig'hland women met theIn, and one said in a 
fall~n ?Y the waYSIde and ~~en carrIed from soft friendly voice, "What! you are stepping 
theIr SIght. ,The~ are wall~I!lg ahnost. alone westward?" "I cannot describe," said W ords
as regards tra~ehllg com~anlonsof theIr ~W~l worth, ',' what an impression these word~ 
age and ex~erIences. 'I h~ home they" el e made on us in that rernote place with the 
once the ~eadlng. characters In ha~ been bro~en western sky in front yet glowing with the de
uI?; the lIttle chIldren who lllade It,S walls rIng parting sun." . He says in'his poem written 
~vIth happy song and merry p~ay,have grown on the occasion: 
Into men and women. The frIends who came 
and went through its hospitable doors have 
been scattered far and wide, and only now and 
then some remaining traveler comes to hunt 
up the remnants of the old days, and talk 
over the scenes that are passed, and there 
seems to be an emptiness about the rest of 
the journey. What a boon it is to the lonely 
t'ravelers to meet after their paths in life have 
'been so long and widely diverged, and to clasp 
hands again to talk over the thing'S that,vere 
such important factors in their lives in the 
long ago when they lived neighbors to each 
other. The young people of t.he new genera
tion "knew not J 9sep,h," and how can they be 
interested in Sally' Brown's remarkable love 
affair, or the way oid Asahel Graves always 
talked in meeting, or how the church was run 
in their day, or why folks that are nearly all 
dead now did this or that,? • 

Yes, so it looks to young folks, but the two 
dear old souls who have Illet again on 
the road of life so far away fronl the" old 
familiar places and the old familiar faces" are 
living once again the days that were enjoyed 
before the summit of life had been crossed. 
Very fe'w young persons understand the lonli
ness of old age. It is not strange, surrounded 

. as they are by such a goodly cOlnpany of' 
companions all facing the same way together. 
Why should grandfather or grandmother be 
lonely~ they ask, with a home full of young 
life filled with enthusiasm and~vi,gor of youth? 

What! you a,re stepping westward? Yea., 
'Twould be a wiJdislJ destiny, 
If.we who thus together roam 
In a strange land, and far from home, 
Were in this place the guests of chance; 
Yet who would stop or fear to advance, 
Though home or shelter he had none, 
'With such a sky to lead him 011 ? 

The dewy ground was dark and cold, 
Behind all gloomy to behold, 
And stepping westward seemed to be 
A kind of heavenly destiny; 
I liked the greeting; 'twas a sound 
Of something without place or bound; 
And seemed to give me spiritual right 
To travel through that region bright. 
The echo of the voice enwrought 
A human s\\'eetness, with the thought 
Of traveling through the world that lay 
Before me'in my endless way. 

-()l1[,jstjf);n W or]r. 

A HARD-WORKING MAN. 
"Can you' recommend Sam Greeg as an 

in_dustrious, hard-working nla~?" inquired 
Squire Sampson, who ,,,"as in search of amanto 
take care of his place. Hewas talkingwith old 
1\-lr. Potter, in whose judgment he had great 
confidence. . 

"'VeIl, now, as to Sam's bein' industr'ous,l 
ai n 't precisely prepared to say," replied the 
old man with a genial smile, "for, of course, 
folks' idees on that pintis very various. But 
when you come to hard-workin', why, Sam is 
One of the hardest-workin' men I know." 

, . 
wherefore, he is kept on . the keen jump. ,lthe 
whole time. 

" His wife allows, he don'tgit a minute to 
help her round the house. He alnt drawed 
any wood or split any kindlin's ill themem'ry 
0' man. So I should call it that Sam is the 
ha"rdest~worked feller I know, an'gits the least 
enjoYlnent out of it. But when· you come to 
indus' [,OUB, as I said when I begun-. folks' idees 
on that p'nt is . very var'ous!-.· Youth's, Com-: 
panion.· . 

A Y0:UNG lady was explaining the meanIng 
of the word "missionary" to her Sabbath-
school pupils~ .' 

"Missionary," she said, "is froln tlh~ Latin 
luissionar'ius, which ttfe-ans~-6ne sent·." 

She looked heavenly enough to inspire a 
whole cargo of missionaries, and seelned to 
possess enough learning for an entire lexicon. 
_ "Now, Charlie,~. she said to ·alittle urchin, 

with- shinWg morning face, "what is a mis-
sionary? " . 

"One penny." 
. '- .... ' 

Special Notices.-
============--------------_._------ , 
~THE next Quarterly Meeting of the Southern Wis

consin and Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Churches will 
be held with the church at Albion, comm~ncing Sabbath 
evening, Feb. 22, 1895, at 7 o'clock. 

PROGlfAMME. 

Sabbath evening, preaching,E. M. Dunn. 
Sabbath morning, 10.30, Sermon, L. C. Randolph. 
12 M., Sabbath-school in charge of Superintendent of 

Albion school. 
3 ·P. M., Sermon,W. C. Whitford. 
Evening after the Sabbath, praise,' prayer and confer-

ence, led by L. C. Randolph and S. H. Babcock. 
Sunday morning, 10.30, Sermon, Geo. W. Burdick. 
2.30 P. M., Young People's Hour. 
7 P. M., Sermon, S.H. Babcock. 

-~----------'-------_._----_._._--------

~ ALL persons contributing funds for the New Miz
pah Reading Rooms for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield. N . .T .. 
-----._-----------------------.,.-----

~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services' in t~e lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath~school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over th'e Sabbath. 

. GEORGE SHAW, Pastor. 

~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sa,bbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, . Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th A venue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.aOA. M., followed by the regular preaching services. 
Strangers a.re cordially welcomed, and any friends in the 
city over the Sa.bbath are especially invited to attend 
the service .. Pastor's address, Rev . .T. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, 86 Barrow St .. ' . • . 

They wonder why' the dear old folks often 
sit so quietly, and evidently in such deep 
thought. These t,wo beautiful little verses 
written by James Buckham explain it all: 

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
"I don't exactly under~tand you," said last Sabbath in September and in each month following 

Squire Sampson in ~vident perplexity. for public worship,at 2 P .. M.,at the residence of. Dr. S. C. 

My grandSh'e sits and twirls his thumbs, 
And a.s he muses slowly comes 
"rhe thread of memor~'s joy and pain, 
Unwinding from me's tangled sl,\,ein. 

,. No, I din't expect you would," replied 1\1:1'. Maxs()ll, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers iIi the city and 
Potter tranqujIly, "but it's jest like this. If adjacent villages, and others are most cordiaUy invited 
Sam hears of any thin , onpleasant bein' said to a;ttend. 

'. agin hiIn or any of his fam'ly, he won't rest a 
minute till he's hunted it right down to the ~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
folks that saidit an' expressed his mind to 'em, regular Sabbath services· in the lecture room of the 
full an' free. An' if so be he thinks anybody's Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
put a slight on him or any6fhisiolkshewon't ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-sehool at 3.30 P. M . 

. , 

So sits he there from sun to sun, 
Unraveling what time has spun, 

. While faintly o'er his brooding face 
The thoughtful smiles and shad(nvs chase. . ~ 

A dear little child seemed to' divine some-' 
thing of lihe sympathy grandmamma needed 
one day when she was ill. Grandn~amma; sa,t 
in the large rocking-chair by the fire, and the 
little one came and sto"odbesid~ her for a few 
moments, then ran away to a box in whicll
were the remnants of a dhristmas wreath, and 
picking out a spray of green ~nd a little bunch 
of red and yellow life-everlastin~ flowers, she 
pinned them onto gT~ndma~ma. s black house
gown,and then pattIng grandmamma gently 
on the shoulder said, "There,Grand, dear, I 
thinkyou.willfeel better now. "Grandmamma 
needed~ttiDg and a . little nickname too, 

set stilltdlhe'sdonewhat hecalls'takindown' Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
them that was the cause-or causes. 'distance are cordially invited to nieet with us. ''Pastor's 

"Then if anybody'sgot any thin' that~.s any address, L. C. Randolph, 6124\Vharton.Ave. 
better'n what he has, he's up an' doin' till he's 
outdone'ernontheirground,.as ye might say. ~THE Sabba~h-Bchool Board of the Seventh-day 
An' if there's any gossi~ goin'the rounds Sam Baptist General Conference through its 'Secretary re
he jest works night an day till he's got it all quests the Vice-President fOI" the Nor1;h-WesternAssocia
sorted out an' salted down in his mind~ tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said ASBo-

"TheIn all take· consider'ble time; an' then, ciation during the present Conferellce year .. Will the Sab-
. what with keeRin'ap..eye to see that none 0', bath-schools of the North-West~rnAs8ociation~t upon 
the ne~ghboI's children are growin' up the way tliis matter, and through thefr Superi~tendentAor Secre
theirpayrentshadn'torter let'em;an'advisin' taiies communicate;with Rev. H.D.Clarke, Do(U~e r..en
folks. oftheir:fault~assoon .ashek:etches sight tre,Minn .. ;inregard totbIle wbenthey.wQuld like such ... 
of , em,. an' seein' th~tnobobyjn town loses Or.an Institute. Two,'or'liiore schools neij,r.:each other 
gains' anythin': without .expl~inin' ;why, an', mig-1-qunitein 8ucha'profl1;8.ble conventioD:" .' 

.~ .... 
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- A ,VICTORY WITHOUT THE ENEMY. . Highest ,of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report had shown me that Iwas the sin-
"Now, Sandy," said mother, ,- ner-~ said, 'My boy, 'you shall 

smoothing down. the newjacket, '~' 'a' 'Ide. S" nave all you want;' let us go 
and polishing off the brass but- ~"C- . ,'. . ,'.' .' •... - ·0 .. ,.·.. • '.' down stairs.' 1 led the way right. 
tons, "you'll have to quit being a down to the stock I -'had laid in, 
baby, since-you have- taken off R d ,and put out my books and.pa-
peticoats.",. ,.,_:- "cw· ..... e'····: 'r' pel's before him. lIe looked at 

"I ain't a baby," said the small ' .". , . them' a' nloment; . then·· picked 
boy., looking vdthdisdain at the " ~a .. :... . them~up and fairly hugged thep,!. 
Httlepile'ofrufHed peti~oats out· -~;~4B.80LlJTEI,1f PURE_ We soon decided what to dowfth 
of which'~e hadjuststepped. "I . the bad books; we took them 
helped to'fi!!'ht a bUln'-bee's nest , I . I d' o.ut into the back yard and.' 
yesterday.''':' ." COlne honle' at eig'ht,,,Q cock by if a mad dog had mang e It, burned them. 

" Ho! " cried Fenton, the broth- himself, and he had to passMl'. that it was a' good while, betore "Then and there my boy and I 
er, wh,o, had been wearing trousers Ford's big yard' for a long 1?iece' Sandy found out that the queer started" out on a new career .. 

of the , .. ray' I·t· seemed to hlnl a "T'ol'ds meant" ,uI'tho,llt fear and ,uh I I' d th .. ever since Sandy was born, "they' , ' '" ' . . ' iV en· can .spen· e evenIng very long pI'ece 'urould theopen . without stal·n."-Sul1d[tu School 'th h' d d th were white-faced bum-bees; they '" . Vl' ... ~ 'J WI - 1m;" one rea s an e 
don't sting." lllOuth and lolling tongue and TjIIU~S. other listens. Henceforth my 

Sandy looked a little sheepish. glaring' eyes meet him at that ==-=.=-=-_c:.:::c..-.-'. . .. ---- .---- I boy and I are g'oing to be· confi-
"I rode old Mac to 'Water too," low stone wall? . He Inig-ht stay -T-HE BOY AND HIS FATHER. dential friends, even if it takes a 

he said. all night with Aunt Ellen, he l\;lany men do not discover the little time. from business." 
, " And father held the bridle" thought; but then he had 'prom- true relation of father and son That father disco veres some 
mocked Fenton. 'ised to COlne home. He might, until it is too late to save the bo~r· very important and valuable 

ask her to send J ohn_ -the--butler But SOIne who have been neg:lect- t W· ld th t th Sandy walked up and down the - . .. LJ secre s. ou a, 0 ers 
carpet to see how big steps he with hiln. No! he had said he ful take warnIng III tune, and ap- . would set about the same work! 

. could take, and Inother said, in would come by hiInself, because ply t~at ," lov~ t~~t. coveretha Usually;_when the Christian 
that soft little' preaching way that would please papa. nlultltude of sins -In the boy. teacher approaches the wayward 
mothers have: Sandy lost interest in "I Spy" Not 10.ng ago. a gentleman .r~=-_. boy or yo.ung man, he finds the 

and "I{ine: Geor~e and hisl\;Ien," lated-hls experIence to Ine asfol b ' f th b 'h' I t " "Vhen a boy puts on trousers, L.J b '., . , - oy s a er- y I IS neg ec or 
he must do all- the har·d.things while he was sitt,ing on the-grass lo~s: . . ,wrong example, or both-' stand-
that come along, like g'oing to behind the' spruce-pine, and wish: 0tnce atflh'Iend saldbto I?e, Ddo ing between him and the bov. 
b d t . ht ' I I d tt' inghehad his petticoats on again, you {now at your o.y IS rea - Quite frequent,ly the father is "'a 

e a eIg 0 C oc {an ge· Ing with leave to be a baby. Ing b, ad b?oks?' lsald,' ~o, ~ professing Christian, and his in-
~~d~!~Xds f~~ di:a:!.i,n~13is"face But he got home on tilne, don t .beheve .any such thIng'. fluence decides the boy's case 

":ijut his curls ought to be cut flushed with haste and excite- My frIend s~Id, '~erhaps you against religious influence. The 
off first," interrupted Sandy, who ment, his curls hanging damp ~vo~ld better InvestIgate. I was question is often asked, Why does 
hated his beautiful yellow curls and tangled about his face. In.chlled to treat the w!:t0le n1at.ter not the church reach the boys? 
as llluch as mother loved theln. ." I did-it, mother" 1 did it!" he ~vlth c~nteInpt, for I dId not thInk and it usually suggests the still 

cried, eagerly. "Now cut off nly ~t pOSSIble for mT.y boy to beyread
r
- more perplexing question,' How 

"Very well," said mother, curls." ~ng l?ad b~oks ,ut.houtulykno,,- ca.n we reach the fathers, and 
smiling, "as soon as you win a And he told, with Inany a' big II,lg It. Finally, however,. I de- through them the boys? 
real, sure-enough victory, you word, the story of the mad dog, clded that 9ommon sen.se .IS be~- The. gentleman referred to 
shall have your curls cut qff," of the open mouth and lolling t.er than prIde, and I wIll Inves~l- above said : "I believe, God has 

For Sandy was a timid little tongue and glaring eyes; of how gate. So I went to .my boy s forgiven my sinful neglect of my 
chap, and very much inclined to luuch afraid he had been to COlne ~'oo~, .looked ,over . his. belollg- boy; h~nc~forth my"-"se~vice of 
hide behind"mother's petticoats; hon1e alone; how he had actually Ings, and at last, under the mat- God WIll lnclude a lOVIng and 
anp. his father was beginning to seen the creaturea,tthegate;how tress, found the books. I put watchful care over the precious 
say that it was t.ime he had SOlne he had turned back' in terror, theIn back wherE! 1 found tl,tem, soul he has committed to me."
bones in his charaeter. once, twice, but the third time a~d ~unted up the boy. I said to 'J1Jw Rev. lV. S. Philpott, in 

Sandy hadn't· an idea what had set his teeth and determined hIm, ~ly boy, whatlnnd ofbo?ks MicJligRn Christian Advoca,te. 
father meant by having bones in to keep his 'wordwith papa if the are those you have been readIng ===-=---'.=c..--=_--'--' ' .. _._=--=::~_===,_:.c:.:·.:.:.= 
his character, but he knew that dog "chaw-ed him up." la.tely'!' He was taken by sur.;. Literary Notes. 
when the beetles flew in the room' "But 1 g'ot away froln hinl, prise, and did not know just what 
at.night he felt like screaming', and now, Inamma, where are the to say. So I said to him," I 
aud so he screamed; when Mr. scissors?" Quick, 1 want to hear would like to see the books; I've 
]'ord's big Newfoundland came the old curls go snip, snip!" Inade up my milid to read the 
about, he felt likerunriing, and so "But, little green-pea, Mr. same books as you' do.' Finally 
he ran;, when the lig'htning ]'ord's dog isn't mad at all," he stamnlered out,' Papa, I don't 
flashed, he hid his eyes. He had said Fenton, cooly. "Ivebeen think you would like those books 
never t,ried to do anything else. playing with him all evening. very well.' I said, 'I would like 
But this thing of being a man Tom Ross was just guying' you, to look at them. I want your 
and wearing trousers was differ- that's what he was doing." opinion of them.' '. 
ent, . and Sandy thought that Sandy looked dazed for a min- "'.rhat threw hiIn into a very 

========;~===-.= .. -:::-:.-- ~.: 

A FLYING-MACHINE that actually Hew
not wisely but too well, or rather, not 
exactly when but distinctly before it was 
required to fly-is described by Hiram S. 
Maxim in Harpel" S Y ollng People for 
J a.nuary 2,9th. A weight of eight thou
sand pounds, lifted from the ground and 
carried .along through the ail', in 0Ppo- • 
sition to the will of the designer, and in 
spite of the mechanical restraints which 

it waSJi>nly his curls that hung be- ute, and then' burst into t.ears. peculiar state of nlind, but we 
"'" .. ",.. tween him and ,manhood now. Poor little soldier! All his try-went up to the room and he 

The trousers had been finished ing to be brave had been for brough.t out t~e books. We sat 
none too. soon; for ,that very nothing then. He had not earned down SIde by SIde; 1 put my arm 
evening there was a lawn party papa's praise, and they would ."f,1round him, and ,as wet~rned 
at Aunt Ellen's, a .'whole yardful not cut off his curls, if all he had _ the pages of the books 1 saId to 
of children playing''''~'Come'' and done was to pass Mr. Ford's big," him: 'Well, what do you think.of 
":rris,oner's Base," and eating' good-natured Rip. that?' as we looked at the pIC'
ice-cream, 'and spilling lemonade, But papa came and lifted him tures and 1 re.ad here and there a 
and falling out of the hanimock, up fro.ITl the floor,. and called for sentence. HIS onl~ :r:ep~y was, 
and doing all the r.est of the things the SCISsors, and hImself cut every , Well, papa, I g·uess It Isn t very 
that children do at a lawn party. golden brown ring of hair. (He good.' 'l'he~ I said to l,tim, , ~ay 

he had contrived, ponderously empha
sizes the claims of this invention to be 
seriously regardeQ.-and no longer lightly 
dismissed as a mere mechanical toy. 
Professor Maxim's failure in the instance 
now described is the sort of failure that 
proves strength and promises future suc
cess. 

Sandy joined a party of . little cut it so badly, too, and snagged. the books aSide, and thIS evenIng 
boys sitting on the .big square- it so . that. the barber had to do -let us come· up and read together; 
topped stone posts at t4e gate; it ali oyer.)· . I have something I want to read 
he felt very big-boyish sJ~ting on ""l'hat was just as much a vic- to you.' .., 
a~gate-post.' tory, my -boy," said the big, "My boy was delighted.T~e 

"Yes, sir-oo," Tom Ross was kind voice, "as if Rip had been ' evening came, and we went to ~IS 
~ayin!!'" "that~d..Qg certainly is foaming with hydrophobia.'l'he room. I placed the lamp beSIde 

~ mad."" --. I. . enemy that you got the'victory the bed and laid down where he 
. "What. dog?" asked Sandy," over was not curly and white-had lain to read his boole. 1 
his heart beating rather fast. paw~4 and soft-ey.ed li~tle Rip. read a ~tory from the Youth's 

. "Why, ~Ir. FOl'd?s 'Rip.; ',didn't He is a cruel, crawlIng thIng, and' COlllp8Jnlon. Before I had fin-
you know he was inad?" his name' is Cowardice. 'You've ished he had' crawled up and was· 

"Is he Tom? ,How do you. got him dqwnto-day, and, please le.~ning on my s~de. . Then 1 :r:ead 
. know?" \ .' . God, we'll mak.e you . a true . hIn} a~~~ory . WIth IllustratIons 
. "You're "blind, - ain't you? knightsanspeu,r et san~tache. from. Sc!ence. 'When I stoppe~. 
Didn't you see hinl"rUn past )lere Now go and kiss mamma, and ask 'he laId hIS head on my,shoulder, 
just .now· with his mouth open" her what that means .. ' . . puthis·arms around .. me, . and 
and histong:ue'lollin~ out, a~d,:ButmammawasillsiIchai'hurrY . said,'.Papa,·wby can't I,have 
his ,eyes glaring?" _. . . . .c'-··betweeIllaughiI;lgand,cry~ngyto:' 'such~readingttsth~t?" As ,soon 
NowSa~dy,had,· promised ,·tpget::thelittUfhead.toJook-le~s as,:aslcould'control myself-; for. be' 
~. '. . "', '"--.- \ . --

... 

THE same number of the Young People 
contains "The Bro wnie Play," by .J ohn 
Kendrick J3angs, illustrated by . C~ D. 
Graves, and,the first installment of ., The. 
'Scutney Mail," a new serial E!tory for 
girls a,nd boys. 

AN evening cloak, engraved by Baude, 
. several beautiful dinner, evening, and re

ception gowns, and other attractive 
fashions will distinguish Harper's Ba,zar 
for January 26th. Among the. literary 
features may be mentioned the first of a 
series of articles-on house plants and 
their culture, by Eben E. Rexfo'rd,. This 
is entitled" The Window Garden -in Win
ter." "Ice Sports on the Shrewsbury," 
by Adelia K. Brainerd, is tiinely and en
tertaining .. 

UNDER the title "Personal Recollections 
of Joan of Arc," a new historical romance 
will begin in the April number of Ha,r
per's Magazine, and will continue through 
the remaining numbers of the year. . The 
name of the author, a conspicuous figure- . 
incoE.temporanceouB American litera
ture, is . for the present withheld. . Il
lustrations from historic material and 
sketcheSlnade amid the scenes of Joan's 
career will be contributed by , F .. V. 
duMond. 
·A TRA.VELER from Altruria, byW.D. 

Howells,wHl 'Boo:nbe. published m" Har: 
per's Franklin Square Lihrary." . 
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~ LOCAL AGENTS~ . Merit is, Essential. . ......, . 
The following \gents arc. authorized to receive 

'_______. all amounts thu.t are desiU'ned for the Publishing 
. -··~{)use, and pass receipts f'Jr the sa·me. 

W~'.·W' COON, D. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGB CONCERNING THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second Edition, , 
Revised, Bound in finemusllil, 144 pages. Price, 
60 cents. 

Consumers have a.habit of determining by ex
periment whether fln article of food Is pure, whole
some, convenfent and economical. ;lJQrden's 

. Peerless Brand Evaporated Cream possesses in
trluslc merit, . Will stand every test. . \. 

... c=--"--We~terly, R. I.-J. PerJ'y Clarke. 
'~A'lniaway; R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 

Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L; F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, ·R. I.-A. S. Babcock; 
Mystic, .conn.-Rev. 0. D. Sherman. 
Noank, ,Conn.-A. J. Potter. . 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-:-Rev. J. G. Burdick. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene;· . " 

, Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev·. A. B. Prentice. 
Lowville, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. ' 
Greenway, N; Y.-.J. F. Stetson. , 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. . 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B.G. Stillman. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. 0. S. Mills. 

. Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.~Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev., H; P. Burdick. 
Indepeudence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Sclo, N. Y.-Rev. A. A. Placet 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Mu.rket, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer; 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarlse. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 

. Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F.! Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Nlles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, WIs.-Paril·M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. ·Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, WIs.-T. B. Collins .. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W.' Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, lowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs . 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I,ewiR. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcoclc 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Amyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev.R. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterl~ ... 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

-------_._._._ .. _-_ .... _--_. __ .. -

SEVENTH-DA Y BAP'I'IST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY . 

WM. L. 'CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
,V. C. DALAND, RecordlndSecretary, Westerly, 

R.I. ' 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. . 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of rpanagers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 
July, and October. 
------------------------_ .. --

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
... _---

Hope Valley, R. I. 
GREENE, Ph. G., 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. I. 

Ashaway, R. I.' 
-------------- ------~----------

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUF ACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultings and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. ItemIiants al
ways In Stoek .. 
W. R. WELLB,Ag't. A. E.SHAw,:::;uperintendent. 

Alfred, N. Y. ---_ ... _---

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

Winter term begins, Tuesday, Jan. 29, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D. D., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Sec~etary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. CapItal $25,000. 

W .. R. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice PresIdent. 
E. E. HAMIL,TON, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
security, Is prepared to do a general banking busi
ness, and Invites accounts frQ.Jn all deSIring such 
accommodations. New, York correspondent, Im-

"p.oJ1;ers and Traders National Bank. 

' .. , 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO· 

. 'CIETY •. 
L. A. PLATTS. President, Allred, N. Y. 
WH. C. WWTFORD, Correapondlng Sec~. 

tary, Milton. WI.. ...... , 
T. M. DAVI8, Recording Secretary, Alfred. 
N.Y;. .' .. 

A. B •. KIINYQN, Treuurer, Alfred; N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 

AUguat, 'and November. at the call ~f thepretJ-
Ident. .'. ' 

ill 

THE AI ... FRED SUN,' . ' 
. Published at' Alfred, Alleg~ny County. N. Y .. 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 

VOL. II.':':"A CRI'l'mAL HISTORY OF THESADBATH 
AND ,THE SUNDAY IN THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH.' 
Price, ininuslln, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 58.') pages ... 

$1 00 per year. ' 
Addresa,SuN PUBUSHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

VOL. III.-A CRITICAL HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROMA.D.-S21TO 1888.' 12 mo., ~loth, 
Price, $1 25. Published by D.1\ppleton & Co.,' 
New York. 

DR. S. c. MAXSON, ' . 
Assisted by-Dr. D.Eynon, Eye and Ear.onlY.· 

. '- '. Office 225 ~Genesee Street. 

'SABBATH COMMENTAR;. A Scriptural 'exegesis of 
all the passages In the Bible that reln,te or are 
supposed,to relate, in any way, to the Sabbath 
Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey. This Com
mentary fills a place which has hitherto been' 
left vacant In the literature of the :::;abbath . New York City. 

P
0'I'~'ER PRINTING PRESS co. 

POTTER,B UILDING. 
,I _ ',_., ' 

CHARLES POTTER, President. 
H. W. FISH, Vice President. 
J. M.TITSWORTH, Treasurer. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. , 

~.eonard~ville,~~~. _____ .. _ 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
Warm Air Furnaces. 

Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres . 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Trens. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

. Plainfield, N. J. I 

A .. ' 'MERICAN sAimA'I'H 'I'RACT SOOIETY, 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., ,. J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 
A. L. 'l'ITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F.E. PETERSON, 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, Presld'ent, Plainfield, N. ,T. 
E. n. POPE, '.rreasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominatlonnl Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations.requested. 

POTTEn PRESS WORKS;-' - . 

PRINTING PRESSES.' 

POTTER PRINTING PRESS Co., - - Proprietors. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
.- -.--~--- ----_. ------ -- --------;----+-----------,_ .... - ----

Chicago, III • 
. .. -- _._-- .. _-------_._.-._------_ .. _-----.------------- ---

ORDWAY & CO., 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 

20fAWest Madison St. 

O. B. CO'I".rHELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
}'actory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

-+ -- .-.-- .~.----.--••• --------------.---------------- -_.---_. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term openE! Dec. 12, 1894. 

REV.W. C .. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

. W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOAUD OF THE 

GENERAL ·CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

VVis. . 
Cor. Sec., MRS, ALBERT VVHITFORD, Milton, 

VVls. 
Treasurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

.. 

.. 

.. 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Mllton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

VV. L. BURDICK,Lost Creek W. Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. T . 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. M. G . 

STILLMAN, Richburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, 1vIIss 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

.-----------'---:--._._----_._.-

Y OUNG,PEOPLE'S BOARD.OF THE GEN-

. ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUEL B. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N .. Y., .EDWIN 
'SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONAHuMIsToN,Hammond, 
La. ' 

OOON & SHAW, 

FU~NITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

OATALOGUE OF. PUBLICATIONS 

, OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH'l'RACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING;' PLAINFIEL~, N. J. 
. ---

.. , 

• THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. ,.By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Pa.rt First, Argument. ;Part 
Second; History ,16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

, Thle volume IB an earnest and able present~tton 
of .. the .. Sab~~th question, argumentatively and 
hlstoricallY •. ,The edition of this work ,Is nearly 

,.,~,u":us~d; ,b~tlt . halibeell: ,~vtsed and enlar~d , 
.' by the author, and Is publiiJhed In three volumes,. .' a. folIo;;': . . . .' , 

.... 

';' 

,question; 5x7 Inches; 216 pp.; fine' muslin biud
ing. Price 60 cents. 

THOUGHTS' SUGGESTED BY THE .PERSUAL .OF GIL~ 
FILL AN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON .THE SABBATH. 
By the -late Rev. Thos. B. Bl·own. Second 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book Is a careful review of the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especialfY- of-ihe work of. 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of AmerIca. 

SEVENTH-bAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a HiHtory of the Seventh-day l3aptlsts; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tIonal and Publishing Interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents . 

HELPING HAND 

.. -'-IN-BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
'Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

• JEWISH IN'I'ERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" ... ..... 50 " 
Single copias (Domestic).. ........................ 3 " 

.. (Foreign) ........................... 5 

REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS .. 

All business communications sllOuld be ad-
dressed to the Publishers. ' 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rev. WilHam C. Daland, Westerly, 
R.I. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents perJ·ear. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh·day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attentloll to these important 
truths. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'I'OR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK . 

TERMS. 
Single copies pel' year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A .• Randolph, 
Editor. .' 

THE SABBATH OU'.rPOST. 

A famlly and religious paper, devoted to Bible' 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address ............. ~ ...... : ......... 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fo.u~~!.Arj{. 

GRATEFUL-COMFOHTING. 

EPPS'S OOOOA 
BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
. which gOYern the operation of dlgestloll and nu

trition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-seclected Cocoa; Mr. Epps has 
provided for our breukfastand supperadellcately' 
fIa voured beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctor's bills. It Is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet' that a constitution may be grad
ually built up untflstrong enough to resist every 
tendency to'disease.· Hundreds of subtlemal~dles 
are fioating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a. weak point. We ma.y . escape many a 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame."-
Oivll Service Gazette. " • 

Made simply with boiling, water or mnk. Sold 
only In half-pound tlnB, by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES E}>PS &; CO., Ltd, Homreopathlc Chem
Ists, London, Engiand.. _ 

---.-- .. -----'------c:c-------

,For Sale. 
An opportunity Is offered to one wishing to In-

vest In a long-established and paying . 

GRocEBY,._ SOO'K, 
AND 

STATIONERY BU-SI NESS, 
by addressing, E. LANGWORTHY,. Alfred, N. Y. 

THERE Is more Catarrh In this section of the, 
country than all other diseases put together, and 
until the last few years was supposed to be in
curable. For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
remedies, and by cOllstantly failing to cure with 
local treatment, pl'onounceditlncurable. "Science 
has proven catarrh to be a conRtitutional disease, 
and, therefore, requirelil constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catll.rrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional 
cure on the market. It Is taken Internally in 
doses from 10' drops to a teaspoonful. It acts 
directly op .the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. ''I'hey offer one hundred dollars for any 
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars and tes
timonials. Address, 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Teledo, 0. 
.3irSold by Druggists. 75c. 

~ HREA~l (~iiANCE FOit BOOK AHEN'i1S 
Hundreds of men and women are now earning, tOO. every 
mouth canvassing for the world famous fast selling new book 

!~ttv~Fq¥rl,l" c~!'~9r~!tY!~!'t~ 
Socip.tll of Cll1'istian Endeavor. 220 beautiful t'ngravinge . o:::r The '/1;11(1' of "II suhJ:criplion books and the best chnnce 
evpr offered to agents. 76th thOllRand in press. One agent haa 
sold 676 COpiPB; another, a hlClv. 8~tl: nnother, 850-«11 
al'e In(d:'i1l(17110n'',/, 3000 more trustl agents wanted-men 
and wompn. II}jj- DIl'tnllce 1111 'lindron(>e, for We Pay 
Frp.i(1ht. Gil'e Credit. Premium Copies. Free Outfit, Extra 
'I'erms, and E:rclu .. Qjl1e Te,,,·itOl·/I.Write for Circu.lllrs to 

A. D. \vOR'l'JU ... 'lG·l'O~ & CO., lIurtli,.:n, (;'Uln. 

Extract 
cures Cuts, Burns, 

Catarrh, .sore Throat 

and ALL PAIN. 

A good/thing is alwalls imitated; poor 
ones never. Th~re a"'e 'many 1('nrtld~lis 
imitations Qr POND'S EXTRAOT. Ir 
you 1('ant to be 0 UR ED 

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES 
-~.- .. 

WHICH DO NOT CUBE. 

FOR BEAUTY 
For comfort, for improvement of the com. 
plex'ion, use only Pozzoni's Powder; there is 
Dothine- equal to it. . 

The Sabbath Record'er. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Pap'ers't{)"foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of pos't~ge. . -" 

No paper ,.discontlnued 'until arrearages aI'e' 
paid, except at the option of the pu!->lisher. ' 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT . 

'I'ranslent advertisements will be inserted for 
75cents a,n inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten-
sively, or for long terms. " . 

Legal advertl~ements inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterlywfthout extra charge. 

'No ad;rert.tscments of objectionable character 
will be admitted. . 

.' 
ADl)RE88. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publl~ation. should be'addressed to 'THE SA:B
BATH RECORDER,:Qabcock Bplldlng, Plainfield, , 
~~ . , . , '. 
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